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•I.iic  i]i`i.ti.I`ilti  i{`is*cil  sticii`Iy  wl`.`  i`ti`Iii{iiiii  ii`   I t;74  t{i  r{isli`i.  i`  hc«i`i.

`iiitlcl.smiitliiig t7I. tlii`  lil`c,  work  .iii`l  wriliiig t.r I)cl.trflnd  Riisscll  ( 1872-

1970)   and  to r)romotc  ideas !`iid caiiscs  l`c  llioilght  important.   .[`hc

Socicty`s  motlo  is  Riisscll`s slatemciit, "Tlic good  life  is one  inspired  by
love flild  g`iidcd  by  kiiowlcdge." ( lJ'Ao/  / B.J/i.evL.,   1925)
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Peter Friedman

QUOTF, oF TI+F. guA ir rERf y
"lt`s wortli remembei.ing that no matter how mucli they try, tliey are part or

the  British educated elite, that is,  ideological  fallatics who have  lolig ago
lost tlie capacity to think on any issiie of hliman significance, and entii.ely
in tlic grip ortlie slate religion.  They ctiii concede errors or ftiiliircs,  biit

anything more is,  literally,  iiicollceivable."

BRS  Honorary  Member Noam  Chomsky,  on  the  British  mcdia`s coverage
of the oiigoing sanctions and bombing campaigns against  Iraq.  Persolial  e-
mail to David Cromwell, Co-Editor of the web-based magaziiic Mcdi.cr/,ew.T

(!!±!p:/,,''w\\,.w.medialens.oi.a) , 24  February.  2001.

Flussell,  I  suspect,  didn'l  like the  British nledia lhul  Imlch eilhel..
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From tlie  E(Iit()r:

The Hunt for Re{l Hackle

Since  assuming  the  editorship  last  year,  I  liave  I.un  several  updates  on  the

quest   to   lay   in   fresh   stock   of  Red   Hackle,   Berti-and   Riissell's   favorite
scotch,   foi.  the   BRS.  These   iipdates  have  run   in  a  coliimn  entitled  "The
I-liint  f`or  Red  IIackle."  ln  lieil  ol`this  month's  coliimn,  I  deci(led  to  devoli'

this  issile's  editorial  to  my  owli  less-thall-successfiil  efforts  at  locating  oilr
Society's  inost  sought-after poteiit  potable.  My  hope  is that  it  will  serve  as
a rallying cry  to enlist  a devoted member or two  ill this difficiilt  qilest.

While  Red  I-Iackle  has  been  the  focal  point  ol` the  Society's  annual  social

hoiir   (appropi.lately   entitled   the   Red   llackle   [1our)   for   maliy   zin   aiimiz`l

meetiiig,  the  Society  has  no  stock  of its  own.  For  some  time  it  has  relied
upon   the   immense   generosity   of  I)on   Jackanicz„   a   life   inembei.  ol`  the
Society   aiid   a   former  Seci.etary  of  the   Society   aiid   Board.   Don   boiight
several  bottles  of  Red  Hackle  at  a  trade  show  soine  years  ago,  and  has
supplied  the  BRS  with  the  stuff as  needed.  In  hopes  of relieving  Don  of
this  extraordinal.y  I.esponsibility,  I've  beeii  tryiiig  to  find  a  way  to  lay  in  a
stock the  Society call call  its own.

Complicating  this  search  immensely  has  been  the  complex  and  changing
statiis  of the  ownership  of the  Red  Hackle  label.  Red  Ilackle  was  made  by
Lang  Brothel.s,  Ltd.  (loo  West  Nile  ST,  Glasgow).  When  I  first  began  my
search  several years ago, the parent company  was  Robei.tsoii &  Baxter, and
the  distributor  was  Churchill  Vintners,  Ltd.  I  contacted  Churchill  Vintners
in  hopes  of finding a  distributor  in  the  U.S.  or Canada  who  could  meet  my
needs.  But  while  Red  I-Tackle  has  at  oiie  point  or another  been  marketed  in
the  UK,  FI.alice,  Gel.many,  Japan,  and  Denmark,  Churchill  Vintnei.s  could
idelitify no U.S.  or Canadian distributor who handles their brands.

Temporarily  stymied  by  this  lindii`g,  I   later  began  an  efl`oi.I  to  biiy  solne
Red  Ilackle  directly  from  the  UK.  I  soon  discovered,  however,  that  since
my  previous  efforts   Lang  Brothers  had  been  taken  over  by  a  company
called the  Edi.ington Group.  The  Edriiigton Groiip's inain whisky operation
is    currently    housed    in    the    ofrice    of   I-Iighland    Distillers,    which    the
Edrington  Group pal.tially owns.  mghland  Distillers,  then,  currently  sei.ves
as distributor  for  Edrington's  brands such  as  Red  Hackle.  It  was  Highland,
then, that I  had to contact. The answer I  received from them,  however,  was
somewhat  unclear.  They  seemed  unwilling  to  sliip  the  stuff to  the  U.S.  or
Canada in quantities  less than a thousand  cases ( 12,000 bottles!).  While the

BRS  likes  to  drink.  this  quantity  still  seemed a bit excessive.  and  so  I  tried
to discover how a representative of tlle BRS  might buy some  ill the  UK and
bliiig  it  back  to  North  America.  When  I  inquired  liow  tliis  miglit  be  done,
howcvei.,   Lligliland   infoi.ned   me   that   Red   I-Iacklc   was   Ilo   longer  being
distributed  in the  lJK,  eithcl..

I`his  seemed  rather od(i  I-]ighlaiid  Distillers  liad  made  it  clear that tlie  U.S.,

Canada,  alld  the  U.K.  did  not  belong  to  the  set  of countries  within  which
Red  I-lacklc  was  curreiitly  available.  Giveii  that  tlle  company  presumably
coulcl   identify  all  the  elements  in  this  set,  however,   I  took  their  claim  to
imply    (pragmatically    if   not    logically)    that    tlie    set    was    noll-empty.
Otlici.wise,  Iliglil{ind  coiild  have  saved  everyone  a  lot  of trouble  by  siinply
stiying tliat the set was empty  at tlie outset.  With  this  ill  miiid,  I  contacted a
iiicmber  of tlic  BRS  in  Japan,  knowing  that  it  had  once  beeii  distributed
tliere.  (I-lis  response  appeared  in  the  "Hunt  for  Red  Hackle"  column  in  the
November 2001  issue of the BRLsg).

In  additioii,  I-]ighlaTid  liad  also  advanced  the  proposition  "Unless  yoii  buy

at   least   {i   thousand   cases,   wc   cannot   send   any   to   the   U.S."   Again,

pragmatically  this  seemed  an  odd  claim  to  advance   if  Red  llackle  was
completely   uiiavailable   anywhere.   Unfortunately,   the   distillers   were   not
very    familiar   with   the   philosophy   of   language,    and   after   numerous
additional  inquiries  I  determined  that  the  set  is  indeed  empty.  Red  Hackle
is  a  blelided  scotch  whisky  Ilo  longer being  manufactured.  To  sell  it  in  the
U.S.  or anywhere clsc,  tlie coiiipaiiy  would  liave to blend  a  fresh  batch,  and
this they would  not do without a guaranteed purchase of at least a thousand
cases. The quest for Red llackle thereby ground to a sudden halt.

At  this  stage,  then,  the  only  way  the  BRS  can  acquire  Red  Hackle  is  if
some   enterprising   member   tracks   down   some   leftover   bottles   on   the
iiiternct`  oil  tlie  btick  sliclf of a  liquor  store,  etc.  With  this  in  mind,  I  have
bccn  authoi.ized  by the  BRS  to  invite  melnbers  of the  Society to  search  far
{iiid  wide  for the  fabled  scotch.  The  BRS  will  compensate  members  for as
miicli  as  US  $40  for  bottles  or the  premium  blend  of Red  llackle,  for  as
many as  foiir bottles.  (If aliyoiie  fiiids a  lal.ger quantity, tliey  should  contact
iiic  bcfoi.c  piii.chasing  it.)  [n  additioli,  any  member  tliat  ti.acks  down  some
Red  IIacklc  for  the  BRS  will  rcccivc  a  FREE  BRS  T-Sliil.I  (See  "BRS  T-
Shirts  Sure Get Around" on  p.  7 of this  issue) and the effusive gratitude of
the  Society.  I,et the  liunt continue  and thrive!  Do  your duty to  the  BRS,  so
that the Red  llackle Hour can remain a BRS institution for years to come!

The   Edit()r  wishes  lo  thank  D(Ivid  While  and   Peter   Friedman  for  their

genel.()us  assi.+lance  in  niy `search.
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Have You Renewed Yet?

All  BRS  memberships  (except  Life  aiid  llonorary  inemberships)  expire  at
the  enil  ol`  thi`  c.ilendai-yeai..   An(l  so   il`  yoil   haveli't  doiie  so  all.i.ally,   il's

tinie   to   relic```'.   There's  a   membership   l`orm   in   lhi.  cell(er  ol`  the   /}/?,`'£J.

Please  return  it  to  oiir treasiii.cr,  I)ennis  I)arland,  at  1406  26lli  Street,  Rock
Island,  IL  61201-2837,  USA.  Please  make  checks  payable,  in  US  Dollars,

to  "BRS."  11` yoil  li{ive  ally  qiiestions  :iltoilt  yoin.  mcmbershiii,1.ei`l   fi.ee  1o

di.op Deniiis  a  line  at

Forgotten whetlier or iiot yoii've renewed already? The BRsg endeavors to
make  things  as  easy  as  possible  I`or  yoii.  Check  the  maililig  label  on  this
issue.  It  will  liave  one  of the  ``ollt)wiLig  l`our-(ligit  niHTibers  on  it:

2001                                                  means  yoii  are  paid  throiigh  2001,  but  still  nee(I
to renew fol. 2002.

2002                                             mealis  you  have  iiideed  renewed  for  2002,  and
so are all set for the year.

7777,8888,or9999              nieans    you    a[.e    a    Life    Member,    Ilonorary
Membership,    or    receiving    the    BRL`'£)    as    a
coiirtesy.  In any case, yoil never need to renew.

Check for your niimber, and yoil' 11 always know yoiir status.

The  BRS  is  constantly  looking  foi-  ways  we  can  make  it  eflser  for  yoii  to
keep your lnembership curl.ent.  We'd hate to  lose any member because of a
misunderstanding  over  tlie  timing  ot`  a   diies   payment.   If  you   have   any
siiggestioiis to hell) iis  improve the process,  please drop the /i/?L`'£J a  line.

Breaking News!

According  to  our  Chair,  Ken  Blackwell,  diies  can  now  be  paid  via  cl.edit
card  using  Paypal  on  tlie  web.  Go  to  ±t_ftyi/`±±±L\_fyL!±LJf|}±}2±|LeQm,  and  open  a

free   account.   Then   pay   your   dues   using   ±LE-ppff!!g£±2±alin£=git|i!   as   the
recipient's  e-mail  address  when  proinpted.  There  is  no  chai.ge  to  inake  a
Paypal  payment,   which  (foreign  members  take  note)  will  be  handled   in
U.S.  dollars.  In  the  e-mail  message  that  Paypal  will  seiid  from  you  to  our
treasurer  (Dennis),  be  sure  to  state  the  purpose  of the  payment.   Do  not
include  your  credit  card  info  in  the  message.  Do  include  any  change  in

your  naine  and  addl.ess.  Dennis  will  send  you  an  email  receipt,  and  update
the  membership  records  accordingly.  Direct any  questions to  Deniiis  at the
e-mail address above.

Meet Studs Terkel ! Come to
the 2002 Annual Mccting of the Bertrand Russell Society

Lake Forest College (Lake Forest, IL)
May 31-June 2, 2002

BRS   Awards  Committee   Chair  Kevin   Brodie  has  confirmed  that   Studs
Terkel  will  accept  the 2002  BRS  Annual  Award.  The  meeting will  be  held
at  Lake  Fol.est  College,   ill  Lake  Forest,  Illiiiois  (about  30  miles  north  of
Chicago, near Northwestern University).

Studs   Tel.kel   is   a   renowned   authoi-  and  journalist   most   famous   foi.  his
in{crviews   with   people   from   all   walks  of  life,   fl.om   political   leaders  to
cleaning  lcidics--to  philosophers,  includiiig  Bertrand  Russell.  Terkel  is  the
t\utl\or  o[ such books us  Wol.king  :   r'etiple  Talk  Aboul  Whal  They  Do  All
Day  aiial  l!ow  They  Feel  Aboul  Whul  They  Do  (Now  Press,  1997),  The
G()od  Wal.:  Ali  OI.al  Hislor}i  o./`  World  War  Two  (New  Press`  1997),  a,nd
most recently  Will  lhe>  Circle>  Bc>  Ulihi.t>ken?  Re./leclion`s  on  Dealh,  Rebirth,

tt;7t/  //w;7fiJCJ/../;„  «  /'`tti.//7  (New  Pi.css,  2001 ).  Terkel,  who  lives  in  Chicago,

plans to attend  the  Annual  Meeting so as to accept the award  in  person.  All
BRS members are encouraged to attend and enjoy this rare opportunity.

In   addition   to   Terkel,   the   BRS    Annual   Meeting   will    feature   many
interesting  papers  and  presentations.  (The  Greater  Rochester  Russell  Set
litis  fllready  had  a proposal  accepted  for a  paiiel  discussion  at tlie  meeting.)
Members  should  submit  proposals  to  BRS  President Alan  Schwerin  at the
Dcpailment of Interdisciplinary Studies,  Monmouth University,  West Long
Braiich,    NJ    07764    USA,    (732)    57]-4470,    aLs:s2J|weli@,monmouth±ch.
Schwel.in  also  has a website with  information about the submission  process
at[!ap://'bl`iehawk.monmo`ith.c'tlu,Jaschweri/bi.s2002.htln.

Registration  for the  meeting-including  buffet,  banquet,  papers,  and  other
materials-costs $55, or $40 for students, and can be made using the handy
form  at the center of tliis  issue.  Accommodations  are  available  on  campus;
tlic   I.ates   are   indictlted   oti   the   registi.atioti   fot.in.   Checks   for  I.egistration
i`iitl/or  ht>using  sh(7illd  bc  iiiade  oiit  to  "Bcrtra]id  Russell  Society"  and  sciit

with  thc`  registration  forin  to  conference  organizer  Rosalind  Carey  at  tlie
Departmeiit of Philosophy, Durand Hall,  Lake Forest College, Lake Forest,
Ill  ()0045  USA,  £zl_rc:}'C{.I:,`!|i:;I:ll_`L`_s.If`c_Lcd.ii..  01.,  if you  pl.efcr,  you  may  pay  for

yoilr  registration  and/or  housing  via  credit  card  using  Paypal  on  the  web.
(See  p.  4  for  details.)  Please  dii.ect  all  questions  about  the  conference  to
Rosalind  as  well.  Rosalind  also  has  a  web  page  devoted  to  the  conference
zltllt(p:4'`I+1y[2i`g+`=£`{l±l_1pll_sjij[)~!ilinc_.£i)Ii±,/''_b_I:.s.im.3_0_02/iiidi`,tl)I.sam2()()2.html.



Congratulati()ns...

Tom   Stanle}J,   acting   Chaii.   of  the   Elections   Committee,   has   tallied   the
ballots   fi.om   the   Society's   recent   election   foi.   the   Board   of   I)irectors.
Chairman of the  Board  Ken  Blackwell  has coiifil.med these results.

33  members,  including one  honoraiy  member,  voted  in  the  election,  which
featured   11   can(lidates.   The   rmal   tallies  are   listetl   below.   The   8   highi`sl

vote-gelters, all of whom have won  seats on the  Board, are  in  italii`s.

Alan  Sch\+Iel.in  32,   Ray  Perkin.s  29.  Tim   Madig(In,  26,  Thorn  Weidlich  25,

Kevin  BI.odie  2J,  Rosalind (`cirey  2J,  Cli(lil  TI.(liner  23.  WLii.Yen  AIlen SIIIilli

20,  Bemard  Linsky  17, Nino Cocchiarella  16,  Peter Friedman  14.

All  six  incumbeiits  seeking re-election  \von.  The  B/?A?i) congratulates these
candidates,  and  welcomes  Ilewcomers  Roszllilld Carey  and  Chad Trainer to
the   Board.   The   BR^Sg  woilld  also   like  to  acknowledge  outgoing   Board
inembers  Stefan  Andei.sson and  Derek  Ai-ailjo  I`or their service  lo thi`  BRS.

...and a Note of Thaliks

The   BRS   would   like  to  acknowledge  the   following   members,   each   of
whom   donated    money   to   the    Society   over   and    above   theii.   regillar
lnembership dues  in  2001 :

•       S'/ptj#.t`orb'  /S//)0  ##c/  i/p/..  Neil  Abel.crombie,  Carol  A.  Keene,  Robert

A.  Rieinenschneider,  Warren Allen  Smitli.

•       tsw.`'/wf."`.t'  /$7.S  „jc/ w/./..  Linda  Egendorl`,  Petar  li`orcan.

•        C'ow/r/.b!//o/L}.  /Sjo  c/wc/  I+p/..  Jay  Aragona,  Whit field  Cobb,  Robei.t  K.

Davis,   John   J.   Fitzgei.ald,   James   Gordoii,   Gregory   Landini,   Jiistiii
Leiber,  Gladys  Leithauser,  Stephen  J.  Reinhardt,  Ilarry  Ruja,  Michael
A.  Sequeira,  Barbara Testi.

•       O/frcJr  Donor.`'..   Jalnes   Bunton,   I).M.   Daugharty,   Benito   Rey,   L€iuri.`

Endicott Thomas.

The BRsg thanks these members for supporting the BRS.

BRS T-Shirts Sure Get Around

ln   the  picture  below,   all   atheist  (Irving  Yablon)  and  a  BRS-er  (Warren
Allen   Smitll)  picket   President-Select  G.W.   Bush's  July   10,  2001   visit  to

New  York City,  where the  lattei. honored  the  late  Cardiiial  O'Connol-in  St.
Patrick's Cathedral.  Warren  is proudly wearing his  BRS t-shirt.

lI`you'd  like  to get  in on  this  kind of action, why not order your own t-shirt
today?  The  shirts  are  available  for  Slo  each  plus  $  3  postage.  U.S.  funds
only,  please.  Please  make  checks  out  to  the  BRS,  and  seiid  them  to  BRS
Vice   I'rcsident  Ray   Pcrkiiis,   854   Battle  ST,   Webster,  NIT   03303,   USA.
Please  specify  size  (M,L,XL)  and  color.  Shirts  are  available   in  black  or

yellow.      (White      may      also      be      available;      check      with      Ray      at
p|`i.ki..k_tj{jti.{}rthjjnL.:.iiel.)



A  Russ.`Ili{in  is  I}orn!

BRsg   Associate   Editor   Tim   Madigan   reports   that   his   friends,   cliiiical
ethicist  Jeffrey  Spike  and  biology  teacher  Elizabeth  Spike,  recently  had  a
baby-and  named   her  after  Beilie!   Sophia   Russell   Spike   was   born  on
Jaiiuary  4,  2002.  Slie  is  here  pictiired  at  two  weeks  old  beiiig  held  by  her
bi.other  Alexaiidcl.   IIunie   Spike,   who   is   3    I/2.   Their   brother,   2-yeal.-old
Perry  Spinoza  Spike,  is  out  of camera,  looki)`g  on  qiiizz.ically.  (This  is  all
triie.)  flats off to  the  Spike  family,  who  will  be  receiving a complimentary
copy  of this  issue  for  baby  Sophia.  (Please  note  that  BRS  membershjps
make  great  gifts  for  birthdays,  showei.s,  christeiiings,   bar  mitzvahs,  etc.
There's no lnininium age tojoin.)

The  proud  fathel.,  a  longtime  admii.el.  of  Russell,  would  like  to  add,  "Of
note:   Iiume  and  Spinoza  get  along  well,  most  of the  time.  Occasionally
right   over   a   toy.   Doii't   know   what   thz`t   tells   iis   aboiit   the   history   of

philosophy."

A Call for Volunteers

Astoiiishiiig  as  it  miglit  sound,  the  BR,Sg  Committee  (consisting  of Editor
Petei.   Stone   and   Associate   Editors   Tim   Madigan,   Rachel   MuiTay,   and
David  White)  is  iiot  omiiiscieiit,  aiid  we  can't  be  everywhei.c  at  once.  We
rreqilcntly  cncountcr toi]ics  for good  alljcles-a  BR-Related  book  in  iieed
of a  review,  a website that deserves  a  write-up,  a theme  that could  make  a
woilhy   article   with   a   little   reseai.ch--that   noiie  of  us   have  the   time   to
tackle.  I-`or this  I.eason,  we'd  like  to  I.each  out  to  you,  the  membership,  the
"silent    majority"    of   the     R\Issellia[i    community.     We`I.e    looking    for

volunteers,   members   of  the   BRS   who   would   be   willing   to   write   all
occasiolitil  article  for  the  BR,?g  on  a  topic   we  think  would   interest  the
Society.  So  if you'd  like  to  get  more  involved  in  the  Society,  now's  your
chance!  Even  writing one  or two  articles  a year  for the  BRsg  woiild  be  a
huge help.  If you're  interested,  drop us a  line` and  we'll talk.  We're open to

just about any working arrangement that gets more members playing a role
ill the  BRLsg and that produces some juicy articles  for all to enjoy.

01`  course,   si)oiitaneous   contributions   on   Russell-related   topics   of  your
choice  arc  of course  always  welcome.  So  even  if you  can't  be  a  regular
voliinteer,   keep  those   submissions  coming!   It  gives  your  all-too-human
BR,Sg Colnmittee a chance to relax.

Are You on BRS-List?

BRS-List  is  the  BRS's  official  listserv,  used  to  send  members  infoi.mation
aboilt   Society   activities   and  to   disciiss   Society   business.   The   listserv   is
opeii only to members of tlie BRS, and all  members are encouraged to join.
To  join   the   list,   visit  !i_ttp:.J./ijif?il~i_T_lan.!1ic`mastc`i..c`a.,''nlailnian/I istint`o,''brs-list

and  fill  oiit  the  form.  Altcriiatively  send  the  message  "subscribe"  to  i)_r_s[

list-_I:S:Jqul`£t@rlla_iLmai_1:.iLnc_n_1_;_I_s|L`_r:c€`.

Any  questioiis  regarding  BRS-List  can  bc  directed  to  the  listserv's  owner,
KeiiBlackwell,all)JicLk|`ikfl2mcmaster.ca.

Tlic  /i/?L`'£J encoilragcs all  mcmbcrs to join  BRS-I,ist.
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Introduction
Peter Sto'lc

At a time  when  "God Bless America" seems to be on every  rtolitician's  lips

(even   more   than   iisual),   the   BRLS'£J   is   I)roiid   lo   I)resent   {i   special   section
devoted to  l`1'hti's   lt'ho  ill   I-lell:   A   IIiimlht)t)k  iintl   Inlern{ilit>niil   Dil.etlor}I

I.or    lhiniani.sls,    FI`c'elhinkel.s.    Nilliil.iilisl.I,    Rillitinillisl.s    (ind    Nt)n-The>isl.s,

publislied   in   2000   by   Barricade   Books   and   edited   by   the   13RS's   ouJn
Warren  AIleii  Smitli.  This  issile  featilres  a  brief repoil  on  Warren's  visit  to
Rochester  to  pi.omote  tlie  book  by  Al,in  Bock,  Warren's  own  miisings  on
his  Rochestei. visit, and a review of the book b.y  I)avid  White.

Anyone  intrigued  by  this  I.eview  may  wish  to  check  out  Warren's  website
at  llJth4L\rai!|u`i§  for  more  information  on  the  book,  as  well  as  intliguing
gossip  (most  of  it  unrelated  to   Russell   biit  enjoyable   nonetheless).   The
website   contains   complete   information   on   ordering   the   book.   It   also
contains  a  poem  written  in  tribute  to   //'/it)'^s'   J7'Ao  /.#  //c//  that  offers  an
excellent  conc`lusion  to  this  introdiiction.  (The  aiithor  is  listed  among  the
damned.)

flow glad  I  am to be  in that [IELl, book!
With Jefferson and  Sartre!  Take a  look!
See  Dewey,  Pailie,  I-Iiime,  Rushdie and Voltaire.
Just  all  the world's great thinkers yoii'll  find there.
Yes,  being  in the  book  is jiist  so c(>ol!

I  love  the company!  I'm  no  fot)l!

Stu.e  iiever thoiight  l'd  love to  be  ill  I lEl.L!

I  love  i(,  and  I'm  proud  of it  as well!

Dorothy 8. Thoinpson, Ph.  D.

Speaking as anothei. "resident" ot` Ilell,I  coiildn't agree more.

AMP.RICAN PHILOSOPHICAL ASSOCIATION
Pacific Division Meeting

Seattle, Washington;  March 27-30, 2002

There  will   be  a   BRS   session   at  the   meeting  featuring   Rosalind  Carey,
David  White,  and  Peter Stone.  For more  information,  contact  David  White
at  wliile/?i)sit`c.edLL.
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Warren Allen Smith Visits Rochester
Alan Bock

Estccmcd   Riissellian   and  aiithor  of tlie  moniimental   W'/7o '..'   JW/?t>  j.;j  I/c//,

Wtiri.i`n  AIlcn  Smitli.  was  the  guest  of the  Greater  Rochester  Russell  Set

(GRRS)  over  a  thi.ee  day  period,  November   14-17`  2001,  where  he  was
featured and  feted at a number of public and pi.ivate events.

Undcterred  by  the  eveiits  of September   I I   or  by  the  crash  of American
^ii.lines    Flight    587   j`ist   days   before    llis    visit,    Warren   Jet    Blue-d   to

Roclicstcr  oil   Wcdiicsday  moriiiiig,  Novcmbcr   14,  wlii`rc  hi`  wtis  met  by
Tim  Madigan  of the  GRRS.  After  luiich  witli  l`im,  W[iri.en  addressed  the
lattci.'s   "Iiiti.oduction   to   Philosophy"   course   at   St.   Jolm   Fisher   College

(which  is  also  home  to  2  members  or the  Greater  Rocliester  Russell  Set,
Professors  David  White  aiid  Gel.ry  Wildenberg).  [Iopefully,  the  students  at
this  local  Catholic  institiitioii  of higher  leaming  were  edified  by  Warren`s
tliscussion   of   his   cl.issic    /J'/7tt..`'    JJ'/7f)   /.;7   //tJ//   (I/'JJ'/D,   an    intcmtitioii<il

directory   ol`  aiid   1`or  hiimtiiiists.   [`i.cclhinkcrs,   r.itioiialists,   "`tiil.alists.   and

iioii-thi`ists.   Tliis   book   should   coiistitute   a   suitable   replacement   for  the
Lf.\Jc.i.  q/./Ac LScz/.#/.7  by  those  of ils  who  have  entered  the  post-Christian  era.

(See David  White's review of the book elsewhere  in this  issue.)

Thui.sday,  November   15  was  the  busiest  day  of the  3-day  visit.   It  began
with  all  early  morning    api)earance  oil  the  Bi.other  Wease  radio  show-
Roclicster's   vei.sion   of  Don   lmus.   For   over   2   hours   Warren,   Brother
Wease,  various  telephone  callers  to  the  program,  and  others  engaged  in  a
rambling,  wide-open,  and  frequently  comedic  discussion  on  religion,  gays,

philosophy,    mortality,    the    purpose    of   life,    Jesus,    feminism,    movles,
celebrities  and  numerous  other  topics.  At  the  outset  Brother  Wease,  who
communicates  in  a  rather  streetwise jai.gon,  proclaimed  himself to  be  an
agnostic  who  thought  tliat  the  Golden  Riile  was  ``cool"  but  that  he  did  not
iiccd  `Jcsus  to  be  good.   At  lease  oiie  cciller  took   issue  with  tliis.   lie  was
flabbei.gasted  to  learn  that  Wari.en  is  80  years  old  and  very  amused  when
Warren   told   him   that   he   had   indeed   seen   the   movie   Dog77/c7.   Although
Brother Wease domiiiated  the  program,  Warren  was  able to  make  frequent
coiitrjbutions  such  as  "The  fun   of  life   is  fiiiding  answers  to  questions,"
"Who  created  the  Creator?"  and  "What  happens  when  you  die?  Ask  the

col.oner."   Whenever  possible   Warren   also  artfully   name-dropped   Wwf7
celebi.ities  such  as  Cai.I  Sagan,  Susan  8.  Anthony  (for  a  local  connection)
and  Christopher  Reeve  (for  inspiration).  It  was  a  rollicking  2-hour  session
aiid  Wai.ren said  hc liad a great time.
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rllill`l`    {111    'l  llllI.`tlil.y    i`vi`Iiil`ii.    whi.ii    hi`    ill)I)i-ill.ed    iis    giiest    speaket.    at    the

Novi.in()i`i'  iiii`i`Iiiig  `il` llii'  (il{l`S.  I I.  w:`s  ii`ti.t)diiccd  by  Dtivid  White,  who

h{i(I  I.i`vii`wi`tl   /1'`1'//  iit  tlic  2001    Aimual   Meeting  of`  the   Bertrand   Rilssell

St)i`ii.Iy.   (I lit   I.i.vii`w   ill)pc{ii.s  elsewhere   ill   this   issLie.)   In   his   iiitrodilctory

I`em{ii'ks   lJr{)l`css{)r   Whi(e   observed   that   in   1/'/`1`'//,   Wart.eii   has   taken   real

I)e()plc  tind  I.eal  even(s  and  piit  them   in  an   iiiiaginai.y  place,   Llel].   Seciilar
hill"ii`ists       s`ii`h   :is   lsa:ii`   Asimov,   ]':iiil   C`iiili`tiis,   ^i.lhilr   (`.   (`liH.ki`,   Jttlm

Dewey,  Jillian  Hiixley,  Bet.ti.and  Russell,  Czirl  Siigal`,  Got.e  Vid:)I  (Warren
has either known or cori.esponded with all  thesi-`igllres) --have shown  liow
the  individual  can  through  free  inqiiii.y  develop  a  hiiinanistic  philosophy
that  is  rational,  not   irrational,  naliiralistic,  not  siipematiiralistic,  scientj`ic,

not  creationist,  hiimanistic,  not  theistic.  This  mt)niJmeiital  work  has  been
the   lifetime   achievemeiit   o(`  Wi`rrcli   Allen   Smith.   [lc   did   not   c`rc:ite   this
"Atheist  Bible"  in  seven  days,  or  seven  years,  or  even  seven  tiines  seven

years.  It took a little longer -about  fifty years.

At  the  outset  of his  talk  Warren  informed  us  that  he  was  not  a  Ph.D.  Itiit
that  he  had  studied  philosophy  uiider  Paiil  Edwards  whei.e  he  first  began
searching foI. answers.  He  is still  searching, he admitted.

Born  in  Iowa  some  80  years  ago  Warreii  recalle(I  tllat  one  of his  eai.liesl
religious experiences occurred when he  was a pianist at the  local  Methodist
Church.  One day the  famous  Bishop Oxnam  paid a  visit  and  gave a  homily
on   miracles.   'l`he   liiiiclie(>n   l`o]lowing   thi`   talk    ``i.iiLiircd   oystci.   slew   {`iid

Warren  (only  a  teeiitigei.  at  (he  tiine)  had  sccre(ly  I)laced  a  tube`  uiitlei.  (hc
tablecloth   and,   while   blowing   through   the   tiibe   at   one   entl,   produced
bubbles  in  the  oyster stew at the  other elld.  The  perfoi.mance  of "Iniracles"
like  this  eveiitiially  led  to  liis  skepticism.

lie  served  in  the  LJ.S.  Army  diiring  Wol.]d  War  ]]  aiid  on  Ji«ic  (7,1`)44  was

at  Omaha  Beach   oi`   I)-Day   whei.e  hc   litci.tilly   giivi-   lie  to  the  Chrislj:in
canal.d  "there  are  Ilo  atheists  in  foxholes."`By  tlie  way,  Wal.I.eli  prefers  the
terin  "nontheist"  to  atheist  because  of the  latter's   pejorative  connotatioiis.
While  he  was  in  the  ariny  it  was  the  policy  of  the  U.S.  Government  to

place  the  lettei.s  J.  P,  or C  (standing  for Jewish,  Protestant,  or Catliolic)  on
all  army  dogtags.  Warren  insisted  that  N  (rtir  nt>ne)  be  placed  oil  liis  .iiid  iL

was  rinally allowed  after soine  iiiitia]  resisLaiice.

After   the   w{ir   W.irren   made   use   ot`  lhc   G.I.   Bill   :md   enrolled   ill   tlie
University   of   Chicago,    where    he    stiidied    metaphysics    iiii(lei.   Chai.les
Hartshorne  (who,  Warren  says,  helped  him  ligiire out that  he  would  never
be   a   metaphysician).   Studies   at   the   University   of  Iowa   followed,   and
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W{irren   then   I)roceeded   to   Columbia   University.   At   Columbia   Corliss
I,amoiit gave  Warren  an "A"  in  his  1948 coui.se on Naturalistic  Humanism,
although   Wari.eli,  with  typical   humility,  claims  that  he  was   iindeserving.
His  advisor at  Columbia  was  Lionel  Trilling,  who  allowed  him  to  research
the   word   "humanism."   When   Warren   found   seven   humanisms,   Trilling

jocularly  observed`  "Your  seven  categories  have  led  mc  to  understand  that
I  must never use the word  `humanism'  again."

Over half`a century ago Warren began  writing to celebrities  like  Saiitayana,
Stcinbeck,     Einstein     (who     did     not     aiiswer)     and     others,     eventually
accumulatiiig  a  large  collection  of responses  fi.om  great   intellectuals  and

public  figiires.  His  very  first  request  for  infoi.mation  wtis  seiit  to  Thomas
Manii    in    1949`   who   responded   with   his    ideas   about   humanism.   The
celebrity correspondence  kept  mounting aiid  would  eventually  be  the  basis
and  inspii.atioli  for  J4'Jt'f/.

Pcrsisteiice   is  also  a  trait  tliat  Warren  lias   manifested   in   his  pursuit  for
iiil`o[.T"i(it7ii    ``roni    tlic    intcllcctiia]s   or   oLlt.   time.    In     1995,    tifter    leaviTig

imanswercd   liiany  offei.s  to   become   listed  as   Hiimaiiist  Laureate  by  the
lntematioiial   Academy   of  I-Iumanism,   Gore   Vidal   was   approached   by
Warren,  whom  he  had  never  seen  before.  "Mr.  Vidal,"  Warren  said  in  a
dour  voice,  "You  and  I  are  jn  love  with  the  same  man!"  Conversation  in
the  vicinity  hushed.  A  publishei.s  representative  approaclied  (it  was  a  book
sigiiiiig event) and the novelist was taken aback.  Looking quizzically ahead
lie  wondcl.ed  what  was  about  to  transpire.  After  a  studied  pause  Warren
looked directly  into Vidal's eyes and said "The man?  Lucretius."

Vidal  laughed  uproariously  and  replied  "and  Tiberius  and  Apuleius  too?"
Tlie  amused  author  then  accepted  an  envelope  containing  a  copy  of Free
Inquiry   along   with   a   stamped   self-addressed   envelope   with   a   typed
statement  "I  agree  to  be  listed  as  a  Humanist  Laureate."  Two  days  later
Wai.reii   received  his  signed   agreement   in  the   mail   and   Vidal  became   a
HLitiianist  Laureate.

Wari.cli  pcr`son<illy  witlicsscd   the  horrific  cvcnts  of  September   11,   2001.

I-`rom  his apai.tment  in  Greenwich  Village  he  had a clear view ol`tli€  planes
crashilig  into  the  twin  towers  of the  World  Trade  Center.  Later,  when  he
letimed  the  identity  of the  perpetrators  and  their  motivation  he  could  only
marvel  at wliat "theists could  do to other theists."

Wai.I.en  has  observed  that  tlicre  is  no  liumor  in  the  Bible  alid  that  both  the
Old  and  New  Testtiments   advocate  patrial.chy  at  every   level.  Just  as   in
Islam  women  arc second class  citizens.  For Warren,  however,  oiie  woman,
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L}RS    Il(int)I.iii'y    Mi`ii`I}i.I     'lii`liiH{`    NH\i.iii,    i`    hl`    Nt).     I     ilisi)iriltitjii.    (Shi`    is

l`i.i`llil.i`tl    I)mil`illi`IIIIy    in     //'/1'//,    {il`   i`t)Lll.`i`.)    .I.lli.`    I)11,Vsici:lI1-I){)et-novi`list-

jouriialis(   l`ii`   l{iiig   ()i'i`ii   ii   till.gi`t   I)l`  him   I,iltli`I`'s   operatives,   and   Miislim
``ilii(1iui`i`I1(:ili.`I`  l`:ivi'  iilili`i`il  :I  ``:itwiih  {)n  l`i`r  lii`i){l.   I.ike  Salimn  Riisli(lil.  of

]11diil.   Nilsl.ill   \vils   l`tll.cl`il   il`Itl  il   li``i.   jll   hitlil`g.   Shi-hils   lli`i`I1   :117t>ld   {lilv`>i`illi`

of si`xiii`l  I`ri.i'dom  and,  ol` coiirse,  h.ls  been  accLiscd  of lsltimic  blasi)l`emy.

She  is oiii. ceLltiil.}''s  Susan  8.  Anthoiiy,  only  much  iiiore coiil.ageoils.

A  shoil  question  and  answer  period  took  place  at`ter  his  talk  on  Thiirsday
evening.   Warren  answered  the   last  questit)Ii-'-"IIave  yoii  ever  beeii  sued
over   m{iterial   .ippcariiig   in   J`yJl'//?"  ---with   {i   resoiiiidiiig  "No."   A``tcl.   the

Thursday  ``oi.[ii.ilitics  David  {intl  Linda  White  enLi`i.lained  the  GRRS  {`(  Lheir

lioine,  allowing  l`or more  informal  convei.siilion.

On   Friday,   Warren   met   with   Viiicent   I,entj,   Pi.ofessor  o``  Milsic   at   the
Eastman  School  of` Miisic,  l`or  a  tour  ol` thi'  SiL]lcy  I,iL)rai.y.  I'i.oI`€ssol.  I+cntj

showed   Warren  where   Manuel   Salazar  had  pei.formed  at  the  reqiiest  of
George    Eastman   himself   and   where   Smith's   music   and   comi]osition
teachers--Carl Aliton  Wirth and  Russell  Baiinl ---- had studied.

That   evening   GRRS   members   Pat   and   Alan   Dock   entel.tained   at   their
home.  Here  Warren  was  reunited  witli  Rosalyn  and  Ewart  LeBlaiic,  whose
wedding   he   had   attended   22   years   earlier.   Wari.eli   had   met   Ewart   in
Dominica during one  of his  visits to that  islaild.  At  the  time  Do[tiinica  was

governed  by  Ewart's  father,  Premier  Edward  LeBlanc,  whom  Slnith  has
described  as  his  favorite  politician  and the  only  one  he  has  ever met.  Later
in  the  evening,   Warren  held  court   in  the  Bocks'   "Offic`e  of  the  Age  of
Enliglitenment"   and,   with   a   liearby   portrziit   ol`  Bertrand   Riissell   smiling

down,     went     to     the     compiiter     and     g{ive     a     toiir     ol`    liis     website

(!]±±i2i;{{±±;'±±±iiii:¥±).   Before   leaving   Warren   generoiisly   distributed   CDs   ol
Manuel Sillti=ul.:  Cosla  Rica 's  Forgollen 'l`ent)r to h.ls Rochester hos\s.

On    Satiirday    Warl.en    retiirned    to    New    Yoi.k    City    after    €i    legendai.y
Rochester visi(.

Russell in Brazil-Update

Readers  who  enjoyed  Nick  Griffin's  repoil  oil  the  Second  International
Pr/.#c/.pi.a  Syiiiposium,  held  at  the  Universidade  Federal  de  Santa  Catariiia
in  Florianopolis,  Brazil  (BRsg #112,  November 2001)  may  wish  to  check
out  some  of the  abstracts  of papers  presented  fit  the  sympositim.  Abstracts
for  the  confei.ence-some  in  Englisli,  some  in  Portiiguese--are  available
onlineathllp:,,'`'/w\w'.clt`.iifsc`.br;'`'`-nel/I.esiimo.hlm.
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Wllo's  Who in IIell.. The ALuthor`s A.ccount
Warren AIIen Smith

My  trip  to  Rochester  began  with  a  speaking  engagement  for  Dr.  Timotlly
Madigan's  philosophy  class  at  St.  John  Fisher  College.  My  layman's  view
of pliilosophy  kept  everyone  awake  aiid  inqiiisitive  aboiit  ideas  not  often
heard   fi.om   the   niouth   of  an   activist   non-theist,   instead   of  all   objective

professoi..   The   next  morning,   I   was   booked   for   15   minutes  on   Bi.other
Wcase's   unusual   talk   show  to   discuss   W'Ao'.i.   J4''4t7   ;.#   Hc//.   The   book's
thesis,    I    ex[)lained,    is    that    I-Jell    is    nonexistent,    simply    a    theological

invcntioii,  and  tliat  non-believers  are  tliose  who  are  the  most  advanced  on
tlic   varioiis  evolutionary   levels.   The   outspoken   and   highly  colorful   host
liked  the  banter  so  mucli  hc  kept  mc  on  the  air  for  two  hours.  (I  got  in  a

pliig  for tlic BRS, of coilrse.)

Wliilc  ill  Rochcstei.,  I  visited  the  gr<ivcs  of tw{)  individii.ils  listed  in   J4'/7t)'.`.

JJ'/7f;  f.o  //LJ//.  Siisaii  8.  ^nthony  aiid  Frcdcrick  Doiiglass.   I  .ilso  I.eccived  a

guided  toui.  orthc-Eastman  Scliool  of Music  l`roln  a  Prof.  Vilice  Lenti.  I-Ie
sliowed   me   where   Manuel   Salazar,   a   Costa   Rican   who   was   Enrico
Caruso's  competitor,  had  been  the  first  opera  singer  to  appear  on  George
Eastmail's    brand    new   auditorium    stage.    As   the    retired    owner   of   a
Manhattan    I.ccording    studio,     I     recently    produced    a    compact    disc,
ti.anscribed  from  78rpm  records,  of Salazar  in  the  1920s.  I  donated  a copy
of this  CD to tlie  Eastman  School.  I  then  visited the  school's  ``vault"  to  see
the  guest  book  signed  by  George  Gershwin,  Padcrewski,  Stokowski,  Lily
I'ons, and other VIPs of that cat.ly period.

Other high  points of my  visit wel.e pailies at  the homes of David and  Lillda
Wliitc  and  Alan  aiid  Pat  Bock.  'I`lie  latter  gi.aciously  pei.mitled  inc  to  bl.ing
along  a  Xerox  executive,  Ewart  LeBlaiic,  at  whose  wedding  I  had  been  a

guest  22  yeai-s  ago.   (I   first  met  him   in  tlie   West   Indies  after  writing  a
"Sceiie  From   Manliattan"  coliimn   in  an   islaiid  newspaper  that  supported

I,cBl:`iic```  l`.1(lii`i..  tlic  P[.cliiicr  ol` I)omiiiic.i  tit  Llii`  tjmc.)

Spcakiiig  to  the  Greatci.  Rochester  Russell   Set  (GRRS),   I   explained  the
oi.igiiis  of W'/?t) 'L`.  W4o  /.#  #c//  in  a  1948  letter from  Thomas  Mann.  lie  was
rcspoiiding  to  a  query  from  me  about  what  "liumanism"  meant  to  him  as
iiscd   in   /);..   /i`ttit,`./tt.`'.   My   collcclion   of  corrcsrioiidcncc   aiid   lcttei.s   fi.om

otlicrs oil  tlic  mcaniiig of humanism  grew over the  next  live  dcc<idcs--with
the  help  of Gawd  (my  G-4  compiiter  with  the  double  processorLinto  a
I,260 page, 7-poimd tome with over  10,000 entries on various freethinkers.
Gawd,     I     confcsscd     to     those     assembled`     constaiitly     exhibits     her
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OmnisciiLiici`,  Omi`iriri]si`i`ci`,  iinil  t7Ii`i`iii{iti`i`i`i..  ( l'm  a  coi`Ilrmed  believer  in

the   Mi)C[l)t`>*l`,   lil)I)n   wliii`h   I   iim  ciil.I'i-ntly  w(>i.king  on   (TL'/t.A;.r./r't.j`  /.n  //LJ//,

the  first  ol`sevcral  paitei.backs  I.clatcd  to  JJ'/itj '.I.  /J'/7t)  f.H  //c'//.)

I   then   disciissed   liow   J'J''/7tj I.`'   /J'/7tJ  ;.#  //LJ//  \v€`s  sabotaged   i)y  an   imsigned

book  I.eview  in  fi..7ci  /77f/£tf.r)J.  The  unideiitiried  reviewei.  complained  tliat  it

was  "deficient"   because   it   failed  to   mention   that   James   I-`armei.  died   in
1999  aiid  was  a  civil  rights  ]eadei.  alid  a  sigiicr  of ]]ilmaiiist  Manifesto  11.  I

then  read  aloud  to  the  gi.oiip,  woi.d-for-wol.d,  l`rom  I-`al.niei.'s  ciiti.y  (p.  363).

The entry provided  all  orthis  inl`ormation.

The  Linsigncd  I.cview  tlien  co(i`pl{`iiietl  thiit   I   htid  no(  citeil  Gilbci.I   Ryle's
"inost  important  book,  7lfo6J  G`/7os/  /.#  /Ac  A;/c/c./7/."6J."  Biit  ol` course!   For,  as

I.ecogniz.ed  by  Ibm  Warraq,  Peter Stone,  David  White,  and  others.  that book
was  wi.itten  by  Arthur  Koestler.   Warraq  called  this  mistake  a  "howler."
Dennis  Middlebrooks  and  others  have  inquired   if  the  magazine's  editor,
the secret reviewer, or the Council  for Seciilar Humanism (which  publishes
Ft.ee  /#t/!tf.t..}J)  had  asked  me  lo  respoiid  to  this  iinsch()larly  ci.itiqiii`.  Ileads

woiild I.oll,  I  implied,  in any ethical  oi.galiization that  behaved  this way.

Such  an  ignominious review has obviously  cut  iiito  sales of the S125  book,
for  I  had  had  Free  /;7qw/.;-+;  readers  specifically  in  mind  when  I  wrote  the
book,  and  had  been  plugging  the  magazine  in  my  varioiis  TV  and  radio
interviews.  Barricade  Books  publisher  Lyle  Stu[iil  has  beeii  unable  to  take
oiit   ads   in   the  journal   dedicated   to   "n.ei-   iiiqiiiry,"   for   its   qiies(ioliable

policy    is   to    riiii    ads    only    for   works    piiblished    by    Jonatlian    KLirtz's
PrometheLis  Books.  Meaiiwhile,  7lALJ  Mr/t.tj#,   7l/;cJ  IV.Jt4'  yo;.Ac/-,  ani]  vaiious

freethought  publications  have  accepted  ads,  and   J4'At)'.`.   lVAtt  f.#  //LJ//  is  in
several  hii]idred  na(ional  aiitl  jiiternational  libraries.

The  uiia]iswered  and   profo`indly   important  qiiestion   is   why  those   in   the
know about all  this  liave  iiot  reacted  publicly  and  vociferously,  not olily  in
Frc'c.  //74wi.t.}J  but  also  in  the  various  chapter  liewsletters  whose  members
may   remain   ignorant   of  this   delibel.ate   and   dangerously   unprofessional
hatcliet job.

Russell, Smitli, God and Hell
I)avid E. Whit.i

One   Enlightenment   project   that   shows   Ilo   siglis   ()1`  being   abiilid{ined   o1.
compromised,  and  which  is even siipported  by  some poslmodi`misls,  is that
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or  speculatioii  about  the  I.eligion-if  there   is  to  be  one--of  the   future.
Although   efforts   to   lay   the   foundations   of  a   religion   of  tlie   future   are
uiiabalcd,  the  roadside  is  littered  witli  tlie  wrecks  of such  projects.  No  one.
it seems,  has solved the  paradox  of the "religion  which  is no religion  wliich
is  the  one  true  religion."  (For  the  general  problem,  see  "Enlightenment".
All   references   in   quotation   marks  are  to  ailicles   in   M'Ao'5.   JJ'/7o   ;.#  Hc//

(hereartcr  14/4t7 's  W/7o),  complied  by  Warren  Allen  Smitli  and  published  by
Bari.icade  Books, 2000.)

Ill   many  or  liis  other  arc£`s  of  intcrcst  (niathematics,  eductition.  politics),

Riisscll     ofi`crcd    not    only    theories    and    analysis.    but    also    practical
experiments.   [le   js  not   known   to   have   modeled   what   a   religion   of  the
fiiture   might   be,   and   none   of   his   writings   on   religion,   by   his   own
admission,  provide or eveii  suggest a fully satisfying alternative to religion.
The  pi.oblem,  as  R`issell  saw  it,  was  to  find  a  way  to  express  the  general
attitude   towards   life   "which   must   be   adopted   ill   times   or  stress   and
dirficiilty by tliosc who have no dogmatic religious belicrs."

Rcligioiiists  will,  ol`coilrsct  reply  tliat  tlicrc  is  Ilo  such  tittitude;  that  thei.e  is

an  ultimate need  for dogma.

Russell's  analysis  of what  is  needed  for a  I.eligion  of the  future  cleared  the

path   for  the  construction   of  siicli   a   religion,   but   Russell's  own   project
failed.    Russell    was   so    conceriied    with    expressing   himself   and   with
discrimiiiating  amotig  alternatives  that  he   failed  to  see  the   necessity  of
appi.opriation.   This shoilcoming has now been remedied.

One  of the  best  efforts  to  expound  the  religion  of the  future-the  religion
that  is  no  religion-  is  found  in  John  Dewey's  A  Co;7„7zo#  Fcw./A.   Dewey
has  Ilo  use  for  the  creeds  and  dogmas  of the  past,  and  no  use  for  God
imdei.stood   as   an   entity,   but   Dewey   does   advocate   a   shared   but   non-
dogmatic attitude towal-d the unificatioii of values in  imagination.   And that
he calls God.  ("Dewey, Johii")

Wai.I.cn  Alaii  Smith's  massive  W/7tj ',5'  W¢o  ;.w  /7c//  looks  like,  and  in  maiiy

ways  is,  a conventioiial  refel.cnce  book.  Smith,  I  argue,  has  managed  to  do
what  Russell  attempted  but  fciilcd  to  do.  Smith's  basic  insight  is  that  what
is   needed   to   show   the   truth   of  atheism   is   the   presentation   of  a   fair,
impartial,  empirical  argument.

Russell's  attempts to  show religion  for what  it  is,  to  show that all  religions
are  false  and  dangerous,  were  for the  most part anecdotal,  and  as  such  can
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hardly    bc.    coiisidered    I`air    oi.    impartial.    Smith's     J'J'/?t;'is.     W4o    is    also

anecdotal,  biit  it  is  massively  so,  and  tlie  readei.  is  left  to  draw  his  or  hel-
own  conclusions.

Much  has  been  made  in  the (generally  very  I`itvoi.{ible)  piiblished  reviews  ot

the  `.ei.rors"  in  M''ho 'i`  W'/)o.   Many  of these  are jilst  that,  errors  that  should
be  cori.ected  in  the  second  edition.  Of much  greater  importance,  however,
is  tlie  reader's  attitude  toward  the  errors,  int`elicities  and  ovei.-all  qiieei.ness

of JJ'/jt7 'i.  JJ'/7tj.  I  siiggest  that  anyone  who  goes  mistake-hiintilig  make  note
whatevei.  seems  wrong  and  send  suggested  c{ti.rectiolls  on  to  the  €iiithoi..

For  example,   it  is  difficult  to  understand  what  beyond  simple  ignorance
could   have   led   Smith   to  think  that   Riissell's   favorite   scotcli   was  "Red
I-Iackles."  Aiid  does Goldwin  Smith  get two entries,  one  after the other,  for
some  reasoii,  or  were  theri.  two  Goldwiii  Smiths  who  lived  neal.ly  parallel
lives?  No doubt  hoiisekeeping miist be done  by  someone  at some time.  But
readers  should  not  let  error-spottiiig  disti.act  from  the  task  at  hand.  That
main task is to come to terms with the vastness of W'Ao ',`'  Wfor7,  and to enjoy
the  effect  of reading  it.  Before  making  much  of an  error,  the  reader might
well  ask,  "How  exactly  has  tliis  slip  detracted  fi.om  my  enjoyment  of the
whole?"  JyAo 'Ls.  W4tj  is  more  an  elaborate  machine  than  simply a  very  loiig
string  of characters.  One  can  begin  anywhere  and  then  follow  the  chain  of
cross-references,   much   as  one   woiild   I.Cad   a   Scol`fielcl   Bible.   Nor   is   the
comparison  with  the  Bible  trivial.  (Additiolial  and  egregioiis  ei.rors  noted:
ln    `.Christian    Adhet.ents"    the    wo[.ld    population    of    lot)(]    is    seriously

understated;   in   "Dawkins,   Richai.d"   "friendly   iiser"   should   probably   be
"user  fl.iendly;"  in  "Epidemics"  the  Black  Death  ended  in   1351,  not   1251.)

An especially satisl`ying chain of cross-rel`ereiices begins  in "Evil."

Smith  hits  c€`lled  Jy//t/ '.`.  /'V/jtJ  his  I loly  Bible,  and  thei.e  are  some  iiitci.esling

points  of compai.ison.   As  with  the   Bi[)lc,  (tne   re{tds   I`oi.  ediflcation   more
than  for  iii formation.  There   is  preseiitly  a  humanisl  group  that   seeks  to

place  the  W'Ao 'j`  Jy4o  in  college  libraries.  One  can  only  ilnagine  the  effect
of some  agnostic  Gideons  leaving  copies  in  hotel  rooins.  The  WAt] 'b.  Wltio
is   no   more   a   siiigle   aitthor   work   than   is   the   Bible.   At   its   heart   is   the
collection   ol`  letters   Smith   has  solicited   I`i.om  jilsl   .ibout   {iiiyoni.   who   hi.

thought  woilld  have  something  iiiteresting  to  say  about  hiimanism.  (From
the  unpublished  book,  f/ii#7¢#/.j'/.!` o# /-/zt;j!c7#t..t.;jl.)

In  other  ways  Smith  is  entii.ely  too  inodest.   Some  of the  sei.ioiis  articles
show    real    insight    into    tough    subjects.    (For    example,    "Washington,
George")   Attributions  can   be   problematic,   however.   Curly   brackets,   or
"{  },"  aroiind  a  reference  indicate  that  material  l`rom  tlie  enclosed  sources
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may   have   been   used   without   quotation   marks.   Much   of  the   testimony
Smith  has collected  is emiiiently  woi.thy of prcservatioii  as  primary.  (Some
of  the   best   material    is   in   the   IIornback   series-"American   Hum?_mist
Association,"   "Ethical  Culture`" "I-Iomback, James  I-`.")

Tllei.e   is  an   ai.ticle  oll   Russell,  of  course,   with  a  follow-up  collection  of
Russell's  liumor.  Bilt  Russell   is  actiially  all  through  the   W'/7o'5'   W/7o.     For

excample, see "Ethics," "Evil" and "Happiness."

^iiyoiie   wlio   is   a  humanist,   or  who   is   thinkiiig   of  becoming  one,   can
cci.tainly use the  W'/7tj 'L`'  JW4o as an  introduction  to  the  rield.

Wliat  ai.e  the  prospects  for  the  JW/7o'`9  W4o  eventually  attaining  some  sort
of caiionical  status?  Library  sales  seem  to  be  doing  very  well,  but  that  is
iiot  at  all  the  same  as  being  taken  up  and  accepted  as  a  holy  book.  The
history  of humanism  may  not  be  as  violent  as  the  history  of religion,  but
tlie  constant  bickering  and  infighting  is just  as  discouraging.  Perhaps  the
most   helpful   suggestion   would   be   for   small   gi.oups   to   come   together
simply  to  savor  the  W'/7tj '.``  W`'/7o.  There  are  a  great  many  articles  that  could
be  I.cad  ill  just  as  few  minutes  at  the  start  of a  meeting,  or  as  a  foi.in  of

private devotion.

The  key  feature  here  is  not  who  is  in  and  who  is  out  or  whether  material
was  lifted  without  quotes;  it  is  rather  Smith's  selection  of what  to  use  and
liow to  use  it.  We never get a  balanced,  sterile, discrete encyclopedia entry.
Wliat  wc  do  get  is  a  few  items  of  note  so  skillfully  presented  that  the
I.eading    becomes    habit-forming    if   not    addictive.    The    frequent    and

prolonged  death  scenes  merit  special  interest.  (A  few  notable  death  scenes
--"Darwin,    Charles,"   "Dewey,    John,"    "Hamlner,    Armand,"    "Iiume,

David."  See  also  p.   ]219  on  the  significance  of  including  the  details  of
death.)

J`J'/7t7 ',`.  W/7o  will  be  a  success  oiily  if jt  somehow  contributes  to  the  so  far
elusive  goal  of the  religion  or the  future,  the  religion  which  is  no  religion.
It    wtis    said    or   Dcwcy's    Ct7;j7;77tjw    For.//7    tliat    it    failed    because    its

tcrmiiiology   allowed    foi.   I)ackslidiiig,    i.e.,    sliding   back    into   orgaiiized
re]igjon.  ("I-7iimanism") To the extciit this  is triie,  Smith  is certainly right to
appropriate  Unitarians  into  liis  hell.  The  reverse  danger  is  that  a truly  non-
i.eligious  organization   will   still   take   on   some   of  the   more   disagreeable
features    of   religious    orthodoxy,    especially    the    demaiid    for    creedal
amrmation,   for  self-righteous   pomposity,   cant  aiid   all   the   other   ills   to
which  alhcists arejList  as  liab]c  as tlieists,
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There  are,  ot` course,  some  arguments  ill  the  coui.se  of Smitli's  woi.k,  but
they  are  iiiostly  iiii`idental.    Indeed,  the  i`r(ii`les  oil  logic  ai.e  silbstandard  by

any standard.   ("Deductioii," "Fallacies," "Inductioli")

Whtit   is   so  powcrl`iil   about   //`'/7t) '.`.   l'J'/7t;   is   lhc   total   c```t`i`ct   t)l`  I.i`{Ldiiig   il,   o].

even  of reading  any  t\`'o  or three  hiindred  pages  (not  even  :I  qiiai.ti`r  o`` the
whole).  Instead  of preseiiting  a  proposal  for  the  reform  of` religion,  Smith
concentrates on simply appropriatiiig all that he can  l`ind  in  the  past an(I  the

present  tliat  can  be  placed  fairly  in  the  world  of`  hiimanists,   l`reethilikers,
natiiralists,  rationalists and noii-theists.

Smith    is    impl.essjvely    careful    in   justil-ying    each    and    evei-y    pet.so]i,

orga]iization  or  idea that  is  included.  Thiis  his ai]proi)I.iation  is  a  rational,  or

at  least rationalized, one.

To say that  someoiie  belongs  in  W4tj 's  JV4t)  f.#  /-/cJ//  is  not  quite  the  saiTie  as
saying  that  person  belongs  in  hell.  Some  inhabitants  ai.e  clearly  guilty  of
nothing  more  than  association  (Fanny  Farmer),  and  others  are   included
lnore for what has been said about them than for wliat they really wel.e.

The  book   is  filled   with  jokes  of  all  kilids,   and   its  general  good  humor
contribiites greatly to  its appeal. ("Deadlines," "I-Iumanist,  laughing")

As a whole, the directory presents an  impressive argument against religion,
one  that  is  less  easy  to  respond  to  than  the  stalid!ird  complaints  about  not
enough  evidence  or  too  much  evil  in  the  world.  Clearly,  religionists  can
and have made a virtue of belief that ran counter to the evidence or at least
well  beyoiid  the  weight of the evidcncc.  Evi(lcntia]  argiiments arc ccr(ainly
metitioiied     o``ten     enoiigh.     ("Clil`l`oi.d,     William     Kingilo[i,"     "I)awkins,

Richard,"  "Russell,  Bertrand,"  "Stone,  Peter")  The  medical  strategy  holds
more   promise   for   the   religion   of  the   fiitiire.      (see   also   "Joiies,   Chris

(1964-)")

By  presenting  the  vast  array  of  inliabitants  of  hell  and   pl.eseiiting  them
`.with   faces,"  ol`ten   faces  lie  kliows  well,   Smith   makes   it  hard,   perhaps

impossibly  difficult,   for  anyone  to  throw  this  book  down   in  disgust  or
consign   it   to   the   flames.   But   what   tlien   is   the   religionist   to   do?   The
re]igionist  who  is  already  a  Uliitarian  or  of some  other  liberal  religion  or
who has already stood up for gay rights,  is  free to embi.ace whomever they
want,  for they  too  will  find  themselves,  or at  least  their  fi.ieiids  and  heroes
jn  the  book.  The  traditioiial  believers  who  have  ally  sense  ()I history  al...
faced  with  a terrible dilemma.  Either they  have to condemn  the  inhabitants
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o``  Smitli's  hell   or  they  have  to  claim   that  what  people  did  to  get   into
Slnith's   hell   really   wasn't  that   bad  after  all.   The  problem   with  the   first
alternative  is  nothing specific  but jiist that  it  becomes  impossible  once  oiie
h{is   sr)ent  time   with  the   book.   The   problem   with   thi-  secoi`d   is  that  the

C`liiirch  has :`lrcady  si)oken  very cle{`rly.

As oiie I.eads on,  the enthymeme discloses  itself and the  significance of the
title, beyond  its obvioiis attraction  for marketing,  becomes i`Iear.

I.      If anything  like  conventional  I.eligion   is  triie,  theli  all,  or  very  nearly

i`l],    o``   the    l`olks    in    this    bi7ok    ai.i`    in    [lell.    A]`d    lhat    will    bi.   triic

regardless ol`which definition of I-Jell  we accep(.
2.      But,  Smith  tacitly argiies,  Ilo  one,  or very  nearly  no  one,  who  has  read

this  book coiild possibly believe that all  these  ``olks are  in  liell.

3.       Ergo,  nothing  like  conventionzil  I-eligion  is  Li.lie.

The  point  is  not  just  the  validity  of this  a[.giJmeiit.  Hearing  the  standard
arguments   against   religion,    one    is   left   with   the   impression   that   the
ai]ologists  have  some  explaining  {o  do.  But  of course  tliat  is  why  they  are
called  apologists.  The  cumulative  effect  of Smitli's  presentation  is  not  a
desire  for  an  explanation,  biit  a  deep  resentment,  indigi`atioti.  Theological
attempts to explain only make matters worse.

Smith,  of course,  rejects  a  literal  hell.  (p.1219).  And  he  includes  a  few
who certainly are  in  Ilell  ("Capone,  Al,"  "Hitler,  Adolf," "Stalin,  Joseph,"
but  even  here,   Smith   is  clevei.  in  turning  the  AI  Capone  article  against
religion).

'J`his ai.gumeiit,I  claim, does  not give the  religionisL the  wiggle  room  that  is

always  available   in  the  traditional   appeals  to  evil,   to   science   or  to  the
meaninglessness of religious utterances.

Smith's  work  also  suggests  several  strategies  to  counter  religionists  who
claim that statements about  llell are liot to be taken  literally.

I do not think the religionist can reply to the argument presented here, but a
neiitral   critic   might   claim   it   is   inore   an   qrgwwe»/z„w   4id  ho;r7/.#cii7,   an
attempt to embarrass the  believers.  And of course  it  is, but there  is nothing
wrong with  an  oc/ 4ott7/.«cr77  that  is  also  a rL./i7c.//.o aal db5`®trchti77.   Indeed,  all
other  forms  of refutation  run  a  g[.eater risk  of begging  the  (iiiestioi`.  (Some
attemi)ts  to  embarrass  seem  to  lne  to  backfire,  for  example,  thL.  Goldstein

prank  in "Endowments"  falls  flat.)
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Those  wlio  use   l;'/7o '`5.   IJ`'/?a  .is  a  porttil  to  meet  the  folks  who  have  been
coiisigiied  to  liell  will,I  claim,  iiot  be  able  to  believe  in  the  I.eligions  that

put   them   there.   Tliis   is   the   argument   Russell   was   looking   foI.,   and   it
strongly  suggests  that  the  I.eligion  of the  future  has  actually  been  witli  us
for a long time.

As  St.  Anselm  said,  admittedly  in  a  different  context,  tile  great  shame  is
that  it  is all  trile but  we just do  iiot see  it.

This  paper  is  btised  oil  a  (alk  given  al  the  2001   Annual   Meeting  Of  the
Berli.and  Rilssell  Socie>ly.

Scenes From Hell:
Pictures from Warren Allen Smith's Visit

to Rochester

Joyous revelry at a party in Warren's honor
hosted by Alan and Pat Bock
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Warren with BRS Member Ed Mcclenathan

Warren with longtime friends
Ewart and Rosalyn Lel}Itlnc
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Reviews:

N.idr\alas GrLffim, ed. The Selectetl Letters Of Bertran(I
Riissell.. TIIe Piiblic Years,1914-1970.F\oulhedge,2001.

Stcfan Andersson

With   the   publication   of  the   second   volume  of  The   Selected   Letters   of
Bertraiid   Russell.  Nicholas  Griffin   has  completed  a  work  of  impressive
schol.irshii).   Tltc   rirst   voliimc  c.imc  oilt   ill   1992.   Duriiig  the   intervcniiig

yeai.s  Ray  Moiik  hcis  iiiiblislicd  a  two-volume  biography  of Russell.  The
rirst  part was  pilblishe(I  in  1996 and the secoiid  last year.  Within a ten-yeai.

period   Russell   scholars   have  been   blessed  with   four  thick  books  about
Russell  that will provide tliem  with material for a long time to come.  I  shall
start   with   comptiring   Griffin's  two   volumes   with   each   other  and   then
compare them with  Monk's work.

The   lirs(   voliimc   c{tiitnii`s   240   lcttcrs   and   the   second   388   lctlers.   Tlic

Bci.tralid  Russell  ^rchivcs  til  MCMastcr  University  hold  betwceii  fol.ty  to
fifty thousaiid  o`` Russell's  lettei.s.  Griffin  does  iiot  claim  to  have  looked  at
all  of them,  btlt  he  lias probably read  more  of them than  any other person.
This  provided  him  a  uniqtie  perspective  on  Russell  of which he  has  made
the  best.  The  letters  have  been  intertwined  with  extensive  commentaries
aiid supplied witli  informative annotations amounting to approximately  150

pages  ill  tlic  first  voliime  aiid   180  pages  in  the  second.  Together  with  the
prefaces {and  the  introductioiis they supply  us  with  an  epistolary  biography
of Russell that covei.s most aspects of his  life.

There are some dif`ferences between the  first and the second volume due to
the  availability  of  letters.   In   the   first  volume  there  are  many   letters  to
Russell's  first  wife,   Alys,  and  his   lover,   Lady  Ottoline  Morrell.  Griffin
writes  in  the  preface  to  the  second  volume  that  these  touched  on  almost
everything  that  was  important  to  Russell,  which  made  it  unnecessary  to
look  for   letters  elsewhere.   The   letters  to  Ottoline  continued  apace  until
I 916.  For a time,  liis  letters to Colette O'Niel  were as revealing as tliosc to
Ottoline,  biit there  is  Ilo corrcspondeiit  in the  period  covered  by the  second
voliime to whoni  Russell revealed himself.as fully and frequently as he  had
done to Alys and Ottoline.

For the  second  volume  Griffin  lias therefore  been  forced  to  search  further
afield  for letters.  At the same time there are many more  letters from which
to  choose.  Another  complicating  factor  has  been  the  variety  of Russell's
interests   after   1914.   Before   the   First   World   War   Russell   had   mainly
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tlevoted  his energy to  logic  and the  foundations of mathematics.  When the
war  broke  out,  he  channeled  his  energy  into  anti-war  work.  After the  war
his    iiite[.ests    grew    in    many    directions,    as    did    the    number    of   his
correspondents.   Towards   the   end   of   his   life   he   retiirned   to   political
i`ctivism,  biit  his  correspoi`deiice  in  (he  6()s  covers  a  widci.  range  ot` topics

tlian at any other time.

Given   the   variety   of   Riissell`s    iiilerests,   Griffin   had   (o   (1ecide   which

iiiterests   shoiLld   be   included.   This   must   have   been   a   difticilll   task,   but
Gi.if``ili   ai.gues   conviiicingly   as   to   why   he   has   excluded   letters   directly
related (o  Russell's  involvement  in world  government organiztitions,  letters
i`t]Iiceriijl`g  the   ]ndo-Pakista]`i   bordcl.  tlisi)lit.'   iind   teclmica]   letters   aboiit

philosophy.  He has also excluded  letters concerning I.eligion-although not
totally-people   he   had   known,   events   he   had   been   involved   in   and
tjpii`ions  he  had  held.  Some  topics  had  to  be  excluded  due  to  the  lack  of
siiitable  letters.   In  spite  of all  tliese  restrictions,  Griffin  has  been  able  to

produce a most interestiiig,  if not complete, epistolary biography.

'l`l`e   book   is  divided   i[`to   six  chapters:    I)   War  (1914-1{)18);   2)  Cl)ildreli,

Companionship,   and  Joint   Work  (1918-1927);   3)   Starting  a  School  and
I;nding  a  Marriage  (1927-1935);  4)  Marriage,  Povel.ty,  and   Exile  (1936-
1944);  5)  Respectability  at  Last  (1944-1954);  and  6)  Peace  (1955-1970).
The titles  and  the  periods  are aptly  chosen  and give  a  good  hint  about  the
i`iajor  projects  in  which  Russell  was  involved.  So  far  my  own  I.esearch  on
Russell's  life  and  woi.k  has  been  concent[.ated  on  the  period  eliding  with
the   onset   of  the   First   World   War.   'I`his   ineans   tliat   there   is   a   lot   of
information  that   is  totally  new  to  me  and  I   have  benefited  much  from
Griffin's    informative    commentaries    and    footnotes,    which    are    often
chi`racteri7.ed  with  a  sly  selise of hiimol..

^Itlioiigh   Grillin   has   explicitly   excliided   let(e['s   I.egardilig   religit)n,   the

topic    is    touched    upon    directly    in    some    letters,    and    Russell's    often
complicated  relationship to God and religious matters  is  indii.ectly revealed
ll`roiigh   his   semi-religious   use   of  words   like  "God,"  "love,"  "sin,"   and
"sill/`iil."  One ol` my  favorite  let(ers I.egardilig  Riissell's  I.cligitiiis  s(riiggle  is

tin..  lic  wrote to  Colelli-in October  I {) 16  (l/27t)),  whet.c  hi-writes,

The centre of me is always and eternally a terrible pain-a curious
wild   pain--a   searcliing   for  solnething  beyond   what   the   world
contains,     something    transfigured    and     infinite.     The    beatific
visit>ii---God.  I  do  not  fiiid

the  love  ol` it  is  my  lif`e

do  iiot  think  jt  is  to  be  found~~-biit

passionate  love  I`oi.  a  ghost.  At
tiiiies  it  i-Ills  me  with  rage,  at  tiines  with  wild  despair~it  is  the
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source  of gentleness  and  cruelty  and  work,  it  fills  every  passion
that  I  htive.  ]t  is the actual  spring ol` life  within  me.

Althoug]i  the  intensity  or  his  religious  struggle  diminislied  witli  Lime  and
was replaced  by a stroiig ethical  commitment that he expressed througli  his

political     work`     it     still     rcmailled     an     ulldercurrent     ill     most     of    his
imdel.takiligs.

The  topic  of religioii  often  turned  up  in  Russell's  letters  to  his  daughter,
whose  striigglcs  as  a  young  persoii  in  many  ways  mirrored  those  of liei.
father.   I-Iis   cinswcr  to   her   regarding  her   rears   of  Hell   reveals   his   own
imdci.staiidiiig  ol` wh.it  Gotl  v.iliics  most,  which  happens  to  coiiicide  with
his  own  preferences.  The  letter wtis  written  in  December  1946 (#476).  "As
for  real.  of  Hell,  I  suggest  the  following  hypothesis:  God  values  veracity
above  {ill  other  virtues,  and  has  refrained  from  giving  us  evidence  of His
existeiicc;  thcreforc  [Ie  will  damn  all  those  who  believe  in  Him,  as  having
sinlicd  .igtiiiist  vcr.icity."  lr Russell  wcrc  right.  lie  aiid  otlicr  agliostics  who
rcriised  to  bclii`vc  something  without  good  rcasoli  had  nothing  to  worry
about,  and  as  a  matter of fact  /Ac}j would  be  tlie  truly  religious  rather than
those who believe and obey out of fear of punishment.

My favorite  letter relating to philosophy is one he wrote to Robert E.  Egner
in  respoiise  to  liis  inquiry  about  Russell's  views  on  existentialism  (#605).
Russell  was  in  his 95th  year and he  wrote the draft by hand: "I  am  sorry,  I
still  hold  the  same  view on  existentialism,  but  I  have  no  wish  to  express  it

publicly,  as  I  greatly admire  Sailre and  some others of the group.  You  will
find  the  gist  of my  disagreement  in  Prf.„cj.p7.a  Ma/Ae#jo/j.ca  Vol.I,  *14."
Griffin's   footnote   is   shoi.t   biit   illuminating:   "The   section   of  Prj.;?ct.p;.c7
which    gives    Russcll's    theory    of   definitive    descriptions,    where    the
existentialist  view  tliat  existcncc  precedes  essence  is  reversed."  Russell's
reply  can  also  be  used  as  evidence  against  those  who  believe  that  he  had
abandoned   realism  and   accepted  a  linguistic   interpretation   of  logic   and
mathematics.

Since    I    am    prescnlly    working   on   a   book   aboiit   the    Russell    Pcacc
Fouiidatioll   aiid   the   War   Crimes   Tribunal   in   Stockholm    1967,   I   have
benefited  much  from  the  last  section  both  with  regard  to  the  selection  of
lcttcrs  and  GrifTiti's commciitarics aiid  footnotes.  lie  has  saved  me  a  lot  of
woi.k   .iird   given   mc   idc{i.i   for   l`iii.thcl.   rcsc.irch   for   which   I   am   grc:illy

thankful.

In   comp{iring  Griffin's  two   volumes  of  epistolary  biograpliy  with   Ray
Moiik's two volumes of ol.dinaiy biogi.aphy, there  is no doubt that Griffiii's
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work   is   of  f`ai.  greater   value   from   a   scholarly   point   of  view.   Grit`fin   is
{`dmirable  in  his  attempt  to  be  f`air  and  iieiitral  in  his  commentaries.  Where
Griffin  siipplies  facts  and  important contextual  information,  Monk gives  us
I`is   own   r)I.ejiitliccd   r)sychologic{`I   iiiterr)retatiolis   alitl   ethic.il   evaliiations

th:`t    t)l`tcn    iiri`    ill(ci.I.sting    bilt    in()st    t)l`   (hi-    Linii-    I.i'viLiil    liis    iiiidci.lying

iiegative  attitude  to  Russell.   I  am  sure  that  Griffin  does  not  approve  of
everything  that  Russell  said  and  did,  but  he  has  left  it  up  to  the  reader  to
decide  the  ultimate  value  of Russell's  personal  qualities,  his  importance  as
€i  r)hilosopher  and  the  relevance  of his  political  activism.  For  these  reasons
I   am   sure   that   Ciriffin's   books   will   be   `Ised   {and   referi.ed   to   by   m{iny
``chok`rs  li7i`g  i```ter  Monk's  hot)ks  hi`ve  I(>st  tl`cir  iirir>i.ill.

Stefai`   Andersson   is   an   indepeiideiit   Riissell   scholar   a[`t`]liated   with   the
I)epartment ol`Theology and Religious Stildies at  Lund lJiiivet.sity.

NiL`htilas  Grifrin,  ed.,  with  (Ii..  assislanci`  ti``  Alison   R{>l>cl.(s  Miciilan.   '/'/i.J

Selected    ljellel.s    Of`   Berlr(ind    Russell.    The    Public    years,     1914-]970.
I,ondoii:  Routledge, 2001.  Pp. 660.

Regul{ir  Features:

Russell-Related Odds and Ends

•       The  October  23,  2000   issue  of  /'#;.//.b'¢#  Rev/.cttJ  features   an  article
eiititled  "The  Legacy of the  Anti-Commiinist  Liberal  Intellectuals,"  by
Roiiald  Radosh.  The  article  seeks  to  defend  those  liberals  who  made
colt)iT)on   caiise   with   McC`al.thy   (despite   their   stl.ong   disagl.Cements
with  him)  to  stam|)  oil(  the  "red  menace"  diiring  the  eai.ly  days  of the
Cold  War.  Radosh  spends  some  time  discussing  the  views  of one  of
these  liberals,  Diana  Trilling,  who  was  apparently  greatly  irritated  by
Russell  at the time.  While  Russell  had, "years earlier. . .been ainong the
llrst    intellcctiials    to   acciirate]y   characterize    the    natiire    of   Soviet
Commilnism,"  by  the  lt)sos  T]illing thoLIght  he  "had  Ltegin  lo  lose  the

clarity   of  his   early   thinking"   by   ..sp[.eading   the   l`alse   idea   that   the
United   States   was   liear   the   condition   ol`  Fascist   Germai)y   in   the
1940s."  Those  interested  in  Russell's  principled  denunciations  of the
attacks   on   civil   liberties   from   that   era   should   consult   Bcr/r#„d
/?wb'.`'c//'j'  Ai#crf.c.t/,    /9Jj-/P70,   ed.   by   Bari.y   Feinberg   and   Ronald
Kasrils (Boston:  Soiith  End  Press,  ]983).

S()iirce:   Ru.s.sell~I
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•       Laur{i  Miller  receiitly  reviewed  two  iiew  popular  woi.ks  on  the  liistory

of   philosophy--Chrislophel.   Pliillips'    ,Soc;.tJ/e.`.   C'fl/Z   aild    ^nthony

Gowl;ieb`s  Tlie  Dream  ().f`  Reason:   A   History  o.i  Philosor)hy  froni  lhe
GrccJAL`.  /o  /4c  Re"a;.f5.c7#ce  (both  published  by  W.W.  Nortoii,  2001 ).
Miller's   review,    which    appeared    in   S¢/o#   on    March   23,    2001,
compares   both   works  to   Russell's   monumental   f//..5/ory   o/.  JJ'e`7/erJ7
P/j/./o`9tj/?/7)t.    Miller   writes,   "Since    Riissell's   book   combines    great
erudition  witli  ample  amounts  of slieer reading pleasure,  and  since  the
iiumber  of readers  `ip  for  /tt;a  massive  works  of philosophical  history
caii't  be  large,  Gottleib  [whosc  work comprises the  first of a projected
two-voliimc   tomc]   certaiiily   has   his   work   cut   out   for   him."    At,
lELll|?;/i,''_!`_\y!v_.s{`l_{.I_l|..€pm,'''.books;''l`catllri`,'`''2()()I''03/23/+1hll_Q_Sap_lu£±j±lds=`.l`{

ml. tlic review can  still  be  fouiid.

Soul.ce:  Rilssell-I

•       Tl`e  ^pl.il  23,  2001  issue  ofthc lvcw  Rapwb/J.c featured  aliother review

by    Simon    Bltickbin.n,    tliis    time    or   Man fred    Kuehn`s    ^'t7;I/..    A
BJ.og/apdy    (Cambi.idgc     University     Press)    The     review,     entitled
"K6nigsberg Coiifidential," pithily sums up the difference between the

writing styles of Kant and  Russell  in the opening paragraph:

There   is   a   scene   ill   the   film   LSwpe;.»7cz#   ///   in   which   Loi.elei
Ambrosia,  tlie  blonde  bombshell,  is  secretly  reading  the  C'rj./i.qwe

q/`P" Rct7t.ow. "But how can he say that pure categories have no
objective  meaning  in  transcendental  logic?  What  about  synthetic
unity?"  she  squeaks, before hurriedly hiding the book and  pickilig
lip  a  traslly  magazine  as  her  gangster  boss  enters.  The  directoi.'s
choice  of  book  was  perfect:   no  other  single  work  could  be  so
improbable,  and  so  easily  recognizable  as  such  by  the  audience.
You   might  just  take  Bertralid  Russell  on  a  beach  holiday,  as  I
oilce   did;   but   Kant,   never.   (Incidentally,   although   she   has   not

quite mastered tlie jal.goii,  Lorelei's question is a good one.)

'l`hc  I.cvicw  is  tlt .I'tllll

Source:  Jack Clonlz.

•       On  May  30,  2001,  Random  House,  Inc.  agreed  to  settle  a  lawsuit  filed

by  Ralph  Schoenman,  Russell's  former  assistant  in  the  days  of the
Committee   of   loo   and    the   Bertrand    Russell    Peace   Foundation.
Random  I-louse  agreed  to  stop  pilblication  of an  American  editioii  of
13riaii   Magee's   C'o;?/es`Tj.o#.i   t?/  a   PA/./o5.apAer;   otlier   terms   of  the
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settlement  were  not  disL`losed.  The  siiit  resulted  from  a  claim  Magee
made   against   Schoenman   in  the   chapter  of  the   book   dealing  with
Riissell.   An  earlier  lawsuit  Schoenman  had   filed  against  Orion,  the

piiblishers   of  tl`e   British   edition   of  Magee's   book,   was   similarly
settled.

Soul.ce:   R.issell-I

•        ,S'A6J/7/r.c.tt/    /nc/it/.rcJ;.    published    an    article    by    William    I-tare    entitled
"Bei.tra!id   Riissel[   and   the   Ideal   of  Ci.itical   Receptiveness"    in   its

May/June   2001     issue.    Of   course,    half   the    BRS    probably    reads
^`'4LJ/7//'t./7/  /nq/t/'i.LJr  alre{`dy,   with  the  other  half`  withht)lding  jiidgmeiit

on  the magazine  iinLil  all  the  facts  are  in. . .

Source:  Dave  I-lenehan

•       Tlie  July  9,  2001   issue  of the  Ivf7/i.t)r7  features  several  articles  dealing

with the movement against the U.S.  invasion of vietnain. Two of these
articles  mention  Russel['s  involvement  with  (he  movement.  An  article
called  "The  Vietnam  Syndrome,"  by  Richard  Falk,  briefly  describes
the  International  War Crimes  Tribunal  set  up  by  Riissell  and  Sartre  to

gather  evidence  against  the  U.S.   for  its  actions  in  Vietnam.  lie  also
quotes   French   President   Charles   de   Gaulle's   response   to   Sartre's
I.e(|iiest  to  hold  the  tribiinal  in  r``rance:  `.I  have  no  [`ecd  (o  tell  you  that

jiislicc   {)1`  {iny   sor(,   in   ii[incirili.   {is   in   cxcciitit7Ii,   cmiiii:i(i`s   I`i.i7m   the
state."   lt's   hal.d   to   think   ol`  all   expression   with   which   Russell   and
Sartre would more wholeheartedly disagree.

The  second  article  coiisists  of a  I.eview  of Gerald  Nicosia's  //r];#LJ  /a
Wilr:   A   llislory  Of` the   Vielniiili   Veleram'   Mt)vellielil  (Crowi`,  2001).

The  I.eview,  written  by  antiwar tictivist  Micliael  Uhl,  is entitled "l`ha('s

Vietnam,   Jake."  The  I.eview   discusses  the  Citizeiis'   C`ommission  of
Inquiry on  US  War Crimes (CCI) ^s follows:

As   for  Ccl,   the   New   Yoi.k-based   committee   was   founded
Ralph  Schoenman  in  November   ]`)69, `iiist  af`te[.  the  I.evelation
the   lJS  r)I-ess  (twenty  mt)n`hs  a``tei`  tlie   f`:ict)  t7l` tl`c   ii```amoiis  My

I,ai   iiiassacl.e.   Sc`hoeimian   hatl   ()eon  a  princip[c  oi.ganizei.  ol`  thi.

Bertrand   Russell   War  Crimes  Tribunal-an   unofficial   panel  of

proliiinent   world   figui.es   who   asseinbled   on   two   occasions   in
Eiirope,   heard   testimony   and   judged   as   "genocidal"   the   US
conduct of the wai. in Vietnam.
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The  review  fuilher  melitions  that  "A  colorful  appreciation  of  Ralph
Schoenman`  onetime  kibit7.er extraordinaire  of the  American  left,  iiow

quite  forgotten,  is  offered  by  Tariq  Ali  in  his  lively  antiwar  memoir
S//.ee/  FJ.gfa//.#g  year,`'  (Collins)."  Mr.  Schoenman,  who  remains  active
ill      r.idical      politics.      would      presumably      disagree      with      being
chtlractcrizcd   as   "forgotteii."   The   review   provoked   a   hcatctl   lcttcr
exchange   between   Nicosia   and   Uhl   in   the   September   17/24   issiie
which also mentioned Russell and  Schoenman.

Stiili.cc.:   Pelel.  Sltlnc.

Wai.I.cii   Allen   Smith   has   written   a   brief  account   or  the   2001    13RS

Annual   Meetilig  for  Gc7}'  &   Lc``'6/.o»  ##;J?c7#;.s/  (Summer  2001).   I-Ierc

lie   recounts   his  participation   on   a  panel   (organized   by  the   Greater
Rochester  Russell  Set)  that  discussed  Ray  Monk's  Ber/rc7#cJ R%```,?L>//..
7./7e GT/7t7.`./  ?/.A/"c/#e,t`,s.  The contents of the  panel  discussion,  inclilding

Wtirrcn`s ctinti.ibi]tioii. will  ai)pear  in  a  forthcomirlg B/?LS£).

\S(ilil.ce:   Wtirl.en  AIIc>n  Smilh

Reviews  have  begun  to  appear  of  I/ie  Se/ec/ec7  £e//er5'  q/ Ber/rc7mc}
Russell:  The  Piiblic  Years,1914-1970, edited by  the T3R:S`s very  own
Nick  Grifflii  and  pilblished  by  Routledge.  Hywell  Williams  reviewed
it  for  the  (j'Ittt;.t//.";7  on  July   14,  2001,  under  the  appropriate  title  "A

Ratioiial  ^nimtil."  All  unsigned  review  appeared  in  the  July  21,  2001
Eco"a;jj;.s/,  promptilig  an  exchange  of letters  with  a  disgruntled  Lord
Lawson.  Lord  Lawson  claims that Griffin wrongly denies that Russell
advocated   preventative   nuclear   war   with   the   Soviet   Union.   The
exchaiige appeared on the  letters pages of the  August 4,11,18, and 25
issues of the  F,`co#o;j7j.,7/.

Other rcvicws  include one  in the  7/.#icJL7 on June 6 by  Ian  Mac[ntyrc ("I
Could  Not  Resist  Making  Love  to  Mademoiselle")  and  one  by  ^lan
Ryan  in  the  Jtlly  6  7';./jicLi.  4/./crcI;.); Swf?I?/c/77c#/  ("Dazzled  and  Bliilded

by the Lamp").

Source:  Ru`s`sell-I  & Pe[er Stone

A.C.   Grayling,   author   of  the   Oxford   "Past   Masters"   volumes   on
Russell   and   Wittgenstein,   has   published   a   new   book   entitled   777c
Meaning     o.i    Things:      Applying     Philosophy     lo     Life     (Londo_n_..
Weidenfeld,  2001).  Daiiicl  Johnsoii  has  reviewed  it  for tlie  August 26,
2001   issue  of the  r7.;7ze`7.  The  I.eview,  entitled  "rhe  Subtitle  Suggests
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Philosophy,  but Nobody  Need  Be  Frightened,"  takes  some  issiie  with
Grayling's  lil)eral  attitude  towards  sex.  Of Grayling's  stance  on  this
issue,   Johnson   writes,   "If  I   have   l`is   policy   right,   you   live   with   a
friend,  or friends,  and you  giiiltlessly  sleep  with  whomsoevei. you  can,
l`i.ee    as    air.    Such    jouissa]`cc    comes    strangely     I`i.I)in    a    veiierable

I)hilosopher,    although    Beilrand    Russell    experimeiited    in    similar
directioiis,  with discouraging colisequences."

Soul.ce:   Rli`ssell-I

Edward  Said  wrote a  long I.eview essay  I`ol. the  Sei)tember  17/24, 2001
issiie    of   the    Ivf7/;.or7,    elititled    "The    Public    Role    of   Writei.s    and

liitellectiia]s."  Said  lists  a  niimber  of Nobel  Prize  winners  ill  litel.aLiire,

notilig   that   each   mind   will   "t[.iggei.   in   the   mi[id   an   eiiiblematized
region,  which  in  turn can  be  seen  as  a  sort of platforin  orjumping-off

point for that writer's subsequent activity as an  interventioi`,  in debates
taking  place   very   far   from   tlie   world   of  litei.ature."   Among  these
winners  he  lists  "Nadine  Gordimei.,  Kenzaburo  Oe,   Derek   Walcott,
Wole   Soyinka,   Clabriel  Garcia   Marquez,   Octavio   Paz,   Elie   Wiesel,
Bertrand  Russell,  Gilnter  Grass,   Rigoberta  Mench`'i,  among  others."
Most  quotable   line  in  the  review?  ``Realism  and   its  close  associate,

pragmatism,  are  mobilized  from their real  I)hilosophical  context  in  the
woi.k  of  Peirce,   Dewey  and  James,  aiid  put  to   forced   labor   in  the
board[.oom  where,  as  Gore  Vidal  has  put  it,  the  real  decisions  about

government and presidential candidates are made."

St]ul.t:e:  Peter Slone

Tariq  Ali,  a  close  associate  ol`  Riissell  diiring  the  heady  days  of the
Berl[.2ind   Russell   Peace   I.`oilndation   and   the   fii.st   liiter[iatioiial   War

Crimes  Tribiinal,  ret`ently  experienced  firsthalid  the  ciil.rent  eft.ort  to
restrict  civil   liberties  in  response  to  September   11.   Ali  was  stopped
and  briefly  detained  at  Munich's  airport  for  carrying  a  book  by  that
noted  Islamic fundamentalist,  Karl  Marx.Ills description of this sordid
ei]isode  appeal.ed   ill   the  Octtibe[.  30,  2001    issiic  til`  the   /i/t/LJ/)LJnt/L.n/,

iilid  is online at 102144

Source:  Ken Blackwell

News  from  France!  Bertl.and  Riissell,  aloiig  with  Plato  and  Leibnitz,
will form part of the "agregatio[i"  in philosophy for the iiext two years.
'rlie  "agregation"  is  the  national  French  competitive  examinalion  that

determines  who  will  fill  univeL.sity  positions  in  each  field.  This  iTieans
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that  a  lot  or people  will  be  studyiiig  Russell;  perhaps  some  exciting
iiew  scholarsllip  will  come  out  of it,  tis  instructors  teach  ai`d  students
wt.ite aboilt  Bertie.

SoiN.ce:  Anlie-Franc(]ise Schliiid

Jeffrey  Toobin  has  written  an  alliclc  entitled  "Battle  for  tlic  Barncs"
on    the    state    of   the    Barnes    I-`oundation    and    its    magni`lccnt    art
collectioii.   The   Foundation's   creator,   millionaire   art   collectoi.   Dr.
Albert Bames,  hii.ed  Riissell to teach philosophy at the  Foundation  and
tlien  sacked him,  promptiiig a famous lawsuit.  Toobin's article appeal.s
in  the Jaii`iary  21,  2002  issue of the IVctiJ  yo;.Ae;..

Sotil.ce:  Tholii  Weidlich

News from the Humanist World

Tl`c  liiti`rmilioml   llimiaiiist  and  Ethictil  Union  (mEU),  or which  tlic

BRS  is  an  associate  member,  will  be  holding  its  15t"  World  Congl.css
on  July  3-6,  2002.  This  conference  will  mark  the  50th  anniversary  of
the  II-IEU.  Tlic  meeting  will  be  held  in the  Netherlands,  at  the  Golden
Tulip    Confci.ence    llotel,    Leeuwenhorst,        Noordwijkerhout    near
Amsterdam-Schipliol  airport,  the  seaside  and  The  Hague.  The  theme
of  the   conference   will   be   "Human   Diversity,   Human   Rights   and
[Iumaliism:  All  Different,  All  Equal."

Registration  as a full  participant costs 250 Euros, which  includes lunch
and dinner but excludes the cost of the hotel.  Rooms at the confereiice
hotel  I.angc  in  cost  from  84-120  Euros  per  night;  there  is  also  limited
accoiiimodalioli  available at a  local  bed  and  breakfast for 30  Euros I)cr
night,    aiid    there    will    bc    camping    facilities    as    well.    For    more
informatioii,   please   visit   the   lHEU's   website   at   h±±p:±±i±|cj|.Ql:g   or
contact   IHEU   Coiigress   Sccrctariat  2002,   Postbus  75490,   1070   AL
Amsterdam,  The Netherlands,  Phone:  003120  5219000,  Fax:  003120
5219080,E-mail:!±±£@£|l±±2±Lc=t=LIJ.

The  II-IEU   is  also  leading  a  campaigii  to  save  the  life  of` Dr.  Younis
Shaikh,  a  Pakistani  academic  who  was  sentenced  to  death  on  August
18,  2001   for  blasphemy.   A  report  on  the  case  can  be  found  at  the
IHEU's    website    at    I.I.fry)_:/_/i!iL±u=_{_)_rg/S.Ii4ikJi/.    The    IHEU     is    asking

humanists   to    write    Pakistani    President   Musharraf   protesting   the
sclitcncc  and  I.cqilcsting  I)r.  Shaikh's  rclcase.  Presidciit  Mush{irrar c{in
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be  I.Cached   via  e-mail  at  £;.±{Sp±±±;i;±!}apk.   Please  send  copies  of any
letters  sent to the  IHEU  at  camr]ai£"fr?iil`eii.or{I.

The  Center  for  Inquiry  Institute  is  pleased  to  announce  a  full  2-week
slimmer  session  of edilcaLional  programs  available  l`or  ulidergraduate
credit   through   the   Slate   University   ol`   New   York   (Empire   State
College).  The  sunitner  session  will  be  held  at  the  C`en(er,  in  Amherst,
New   York,   on   July    14-28,   2002.   The   summer  session   will   feflture
coiirses    on    critical    inquiry    and    (he    history    and    philosophy    ot
naturalism,   as   well   as   seminars,   guest   lectures,   and   other   special
events.  Some  scholarships  are  available.  The  registration  deadline  is
Jiine    15;   scholarship   application   deadline   is   May    15.    For   further
in formation,   contact   ±!£±j±.!±±:}¢±£:±±±£r±i±!:i±±fl!±jr}±±±±=.i   or   the   Center   for

liitiiiiry  Institute,  PO  Box  741,  Amherst,  New  York   14226,  Tel:  716-
6364869  x223,  Fax:  716-636-1733.

Updates on Awards and Honorflry Members

A  Turkish  publisher  recently  faced  criminal  charges  for  publishing  a
book by  BRS  Honorary  Member Noam  Chomsky.  Fatih Tas, editor of
Aram Publishing Co., was indicted by a Turkish prosecutor for issuing
a  collection  of Chomsky's  talks  entitled  A#ic';./.cti#  /+I/cnJc#/t.o#/.:r#7.  In
one   of  these   talks,   Chomsky   describes   Turkey's   treatment   of  its
Kurdish population as "one of the  most  severe  human rights  atrocities
of the   l990s."  The  prosecutor  charged  that  these  words  represented
"propaganda  against  the  indivisible  unity  of the  country,  nation,  and

State of the Republic of Turkey."

Appalled   by   this   attack   on   freedom   of  speech,   Chomsky   flew   to
Turkey   to   attend   the   l`as's   trial   (at   some   risk   to   himself,   as   the

prosecutor  could  well  have  issued  the  same  chal.ges  against  him).  On
February  13,  however,  a judge  acquitted  the  publisher  of the  charges.
Chomsky's   presence,   combined   with   an   international   cflinpaign   of
suppoil,   almost   certainly   had   an   impact   in   protecting   the   right   of
expression  in  Turkey.  More  information  about the affair can  be  found
at!]±!p;JL/stoDcensorshj|2p!:g.

BRS  Honorary  Member  Ibm   Warraq  has   issued  a  statement  on  the
terrible   attack   on   the   Woi.ld   Trade   Center,   and   the   relationship
between  Islam  and  the  mentality  that  produced  the  attack.  It  call  be
l`oiind  at  the  website  of the  ]iistitute    or  the  Seciilai.isation  of Islamic
Society at
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Warrtiq  also  used  the  att.ick  to  fiirther  his  own  polemics  against  those
he  regards  as  too  sympathetic  to  Islam,  including  Edward  Said.   Ilis

polemic against  Said and  other intellectuals appeared  in  the Novcmbei.
10.     2001      issue     or    the     Gltardi.o#.     The     piece     is     online     at

|i|tp_:.,.'±!!}Luigu€irdian.co.uk,.'^rl`hi\'c`j'^1.tic`lcJ''034_2_I..3.4.2.9`5.74.:).,.()_(_)..11.I_Ill.I.

Others  have  made  use  of Warraq  to  defeiid  secularism  ill  the  wake  ()I
September  I I .  Polly  Toynbee  wrote  an  article  against  anti-blasphemy
laws   in   the   UK   that   {ippeared   ill   the   October  5.   2001    issue   of  the
G'!t¢/.c7j.#;7  aiid  cited  Wal.raq's  similar  positioli.  The  al.ticle  is  oiilinc  at

ilk/^rc`liivc,'^I.tic`

Stlppoil   foi.   Warraq's   critiqiie   of  Islam   has   also   come   from   more
surprising   corners.   ^n   article   in   the   December   2001    issue   of  the
A7jie;I/.c`do   ,`T/7L.c/"k„    (written    by    Chris    Mooney)    poilits    oiit    that
Christiaii   fimdamentalists   have   taken   till   interest   in   Warraq's   book
JJ'/7jJ   /  A"   IVW   ¢   ^4it``./i./ji   (Pi.oiiietheus   Books,   ]995)   for  their   own

sect.irian  rcasoiis-I-oblivio`is ol`the  fact that the arguments  of the  book

(as  Wai.raq  points out) apply jiist as  readily to  Christianity as to  Islam.
Thearticleisat|ijife£/LmL+:±!±]2!:!±±|2£±2±±Q±:g±print/V12/22±n!QQLn¥-_CJ±±Ll±l.

•       Those  interested  in  Joseph  RotblaLwith  Russell  a  founding  member
of the  Pugw<ish  Coiifei.ences,  and  winner  of the  1983  BRS  Award~
shoilld  check  out  his  article,  "Tlic  Early  Days of Pugwash,"  publislicd
in  /'/7);.I./.c``.  '/'odt7)J  (August   1995).  The  article  appeal.ed  after  Pugwasli
and  Russell jointly  won  the  1995  Nobel  Peace  Prize.  The  article  is  at

!]j±pi±±ryny]2!±]!Lsj££i±QCJg]£±2Qp]!p±{±±Qli544±srfe!p5Q±±±!Ii!£!±ig2.

•       Jazz   musician   Dave   Douglas   recently   released   an   album   entitled
J47i.//7c`7.5  (BIuebird),   which  celebrates  a  number  of  cultural   activists,
iiiclilding Eqbal Ahmad,  Ken Saro-Wiwa, and BRS Honorary Member
Taslima  Nasrim   JJzi./t7cJs`.`.  is  reviewed  in  the  Deceinber   17,  2001   issiie

of tl,e  IV",,.c,".

Member News

ln  lhi.s  new  .|`ealill-e,   lhe  T3R`SQ  will   re|}()rl  on  the  qctivi.tie.s  a.i  lh^e   BR.5's

large  and  diverse  membershi|).   We  begi_n.with  a  _briof.` .report  .fi.rom   Ken
BI;ckwell   on   lhe   lalesl   book  publislied   by   our   Presidenl   and   an   e\_len
briefer   re|)ort  from   Warren   Allen  Sliiith.   Meinbers   are   encouraged   lo
.submil  siliiilal. rer)ol.Is for  the BR:SQ .
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Fi.esh  froln  securing  an  intel.view  with  Rep.  Neil  Abel.crombie  (BRsg
#112,  November  2001),   Chad  Trainer  wrote   last   siiiiiiner  to   retired
Sen.  Dariiel  Pall.ick  Moynihan  (D-NY).  [n  an  eat.]ier co[ivei.sation  with

Trainer,  Moynihan  had  indicated  that  he  had  met  Riissell  at  the  Rand
School  of Social  Science.  Trainer  had  also  heal.d  that  Moynihan  had
seen  oiie  of Russell's  books  on  ljenin's desk  at  the  Kremlin.  Needless
to   s:iy,   T[.ait`er   wanted   to   k]`ow   iiioi.i`.   Moy[iihiin   I.i.srit]ndcd   scvel.:`l

weeks  later with a  letter, the text of which reads as  follows:

Dear Mi.. Trainer:

Alack,  I  am  overwl`elined  jiist  now  with  jiist  too  many  pl.ojects
incailtiously  accepLed.  Besides  I  really  have  so  little  to  repoi.I  on

Bertrand   Russell.   I   went  to   hear  him   talk  about   1943   at,I   do
believe,  the  Rand  School.  I  had  broiight along a copy of J4/dy A4e#
F7.£JA/,  which  he  aLltographed  and  which  I  still  cherish.  As  he  gave
it  back  to  me,  he  said,  "Yoi]  know  I  nevi}r dill  tiiithorizc  that  title."
An  Amel.ican  pilblisher  had  piit   it  out,  'l`he  Bri(ish  origilial,  :is  I

recall,  was  called  Princii]Ies  Of` Siiciill   Recon.slnlclitin.  A  fellow
standil`g  next  to  me  asked  what  the  original  title  was,  but  at  the
time I had no idea.

Oiie  of his  books was  indeed  on the  shelf in  tlie  bookcase  behind
Leiiin's   desk   in   the   Kremlin.    Biit   I   don't   k]it)w   al`d    I   doii't

siippose   whether   it   was   put   there   by   Lenili   himself  or   some
functionary  years  later  intent  upon  impressing  western  visitors  in
the  1930s.  What a fascinating society you have created.

Best'

Daniel Patrick Moynihan

The  BRsg again  congratulates  Chad  on  his  efforts  and  looks  forward
to future  interviews.

The  University  or Rochester  P[.ess  has just  piiblished  Alan  Scl`weriii's
new   book,   Aparlheid's   Landscape   and   Ideas   ..    A   Scol.cheul   Soul.
There's a cover plioto at h|!pi4\L±±±i\:i+J2Q¥deLLeQ=ck/3906. IltM.  Here's
the blurb for the book-

Aiiilrlheid'.;    lj(In(I.scui)e    and    ldeils:     A    Scorched    Soiil    is    an
historical   and   artistic   exploration   of  the   culture   of  racism   that
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gave   I.ise   to   apartheid.   Tliis   work   represents   twelve   yctii.s   of
exteiisive circliiv.il  I.escarch  conducted througliout  South  ^l`rica.  A
mosaic  of iiitriguilig  first-haiid  hi`storical  accounts  of the  couiiti.y,

its      people,      significant      eveiits,      and      moral      and      political

predicaments,  these  accounts  have  been  culled  from  diaries  and
correspondence    from    early    missionaries,    soldiers,    politicians,
laborers,  and ordinary settlei.s.  These historical documents display
the   prejudices,   fears   aiid   character  of  the   sojourners   in   South
Africa.  The text presents a unique  view of the seeds of the  racism
that  would  later  constitute  the  lifeblood  of apartheid.  Ill  additioii
to tlie fasciiiating historical  accounts,  Alan  Schwerin  has compiled
a set of his own  black and  white photographs of the  Soutli  African
landsc.ipc---a  landscape that can be viewed  as the ciirrent physical
manil`cst.itioli   or  the   painful   past   racist   perceptions   that   wcrc
inflicted  on  the  indigeiioiis  people  of south  Africa.  These  striking

I)liotographs are artistic counterpoints to the sentiments articulated
by the docilmcnts.  Alan  Scliwerin completed  his doctorate at  Rice
Uiiivcrsity  {iiid   is  c`irreiitly  cliair  of  the  department  of  Political

Sciclicc  tind   I'hi]osopliy  tit   Moiimouth   University  (New  Jci.scy).
Born  in  Johannesburg,  South  Africa,  he  taught  philosophy  ill  the
impoverished     homeland     known     as     the     Transkei,     befoi.e
immigrating to  the United  States  with  his  family  in  ]985.  In  1978
he  woii   both   first  and  secoiid  prizes   in   South  Africa's  ntational

photogl.aphic competition  for uliiversity students.

BRS  members  may  order  this  book  for  the  discounted  price  of  US
$56.25.  (That's  $25  off the  regular  price  of $75.)  The  book  may  be
ordered  from  the  University  of Rochester  Press,  668  Mt.  Hope  Aye.,
Rochester,   NY    14620   USA,   (585)   273-5779,   and   purchased   iisilig
clicck,   Visa  or   M.istercard.   ^   iiote  of  thanks  to   Tim   Madigaii   for
art.aiiging tlic  discount.

Warren  Allen  Smith  had  a  letter  to  the  editor  in  the  November  25,
2001    issue  or  the   IVct+t   yo;.A   DH7./)/  IVc7wb'.   The   letter  responded   to  a

ratlicr ililcmpci.<itc cl.Tim  by a  fireman  tliat the Clintons  were somehow
I.cspoiisiblc   I`oi.   tl`c   Scptciiibci.    I  I    World   Trade   Cclitcr   atttick.   I`hc

letter    is   .ivailable   oiililic   at    htli):;'/www.Itv(lailyncws.c`ol±|42_(i(|1JJ=

_2=5LN_cws   and   Views/Opinion/ti-I 331 () I.asp.

In a related story,  Warren  Allen  Smith has also been active organizing
a memorial  service  for freethinkers killed  by the attacks on the  Woi.ld
Tr{ade  Center--a  group   much   neglected   in  days   wheii   "God   Bless
America"  is oil  every  public  figurc's  lips.  The  memorial  took  I)lace  oil
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December   14,  with  pailicipants  meeting  at  Fraiinces  Tavei.n  and  then

proceeding  to   a   spot  near  Ground  Zero.   (Repeated   reqilests  to  the
Mayor's    office    for    access    to    Groimd    Zero    went    iinanswered.)
Reiii.eseiitatives  fi.om  tlie  FI.eethoilght  Society  ol` Cirez`Ler  Phi]adelr7hia,

I.`i.i`i`thinkcrs    NY,    thi`    l`oi.Iiss     I.ait`oiit    t;liaptei.    t)``    the     ^mii.ican

llumaiiist   Association,    Staten    Island    Atheists,    the    Thomas   Paine
I-`oiindation  ,  and  the  Brooklyn  aiid  the  New  Yoi.k  l`:tliical   Societies,

f`Iiitiiig other g].oiii]s,  toi>k  ptii.(.

Iiooks & BR

'I`his  I.eg.iliir  j.ealure  will  pre.sent   informali(jn  (jn  Russell-rel(iled  bo(jks--

Iie'\`I  ht)(iks  iih()ul  Rli.s.sell,  ne\`'  e(Iiliom  (il.  collecli()in  i)./` Riisse'lI I.N  \`it)I.k,  elc.

I|.y(]il  knt)w  ().I. ii  I)i)ok  cJeserving  Illenlitlll  in  lhi.I  s|)ilce.  I)le'il.se  lel  il`s  kn()wl.

rle(Ise  nole  lhal  iJ` the  13RSQ  re|)t)rls  on  a  bookJ`or  sille.  Ilie  IIIijsl  ilili)til.lalll

I.ule  in  economics  a|)I)lies  in full-caveal  eliiplor.  The  BRSQ  assulnes  no
I.esponsibilily  for   [he   validily   Of  [he   claims   made   b)i   any   bookseller,

I)iibli.sher,  dealer,  etc.

'I`he   BRSQ  w()uld  welconie   re\JieVI.s   on   any   new   lilles   ili`scu.ssed   in   this

lc'(I,,,,.a.

•       Commonwealth  books  (Boston,   MA)  recently  offered  the  followilig
book  f`or sale at  its website, .hL±p:,`;'\\i'\vw.i`omliioi"'calthhtioLs.i`oii`:

Wittgenstein,   Liidwig.   With   an   ill(I.odLiction  by  Bet-tra[id   Riissell

Traclllllls  I.ogici)-Phil(NI)phicu`s.  New  York  ..  Ilrc*rcour\,13rt\ce  &
Company,  Inc.,1922.  I``il.st  American  edition.  8vo.  Cloth.189  i]p.

Parallel  German  and   English   langiiage  texts.   Book  enclosed   in
handsome custom-made clamshell  case, qiiarter calf over marbled

I)aper-covered  boards  with  cloth  edges,  four  raised  bands  ruled  in
gilt,  double  gilt  rule  at  head,  triple  gilt  I.ule  aL  tail,  burgundy  calf
spine    label   with   title   and   author   in   gilt,   date   in   gilt   at   tail,
backstrip   gilt   ruled.   Slight   fraying   to   head   and   heel   of  spine,
cornel.s     slightly     bumped     aiid     rubbed,     Waltei.     Lippmann's
bookplate   on   fl.ont   pastedown,   top   edges   dust   soiled,   glitter
exposed  between  pp.128  and   129,I.5"  tear  to  pp.189,  2"  from
top edge. Book is very good in a fine clamshell case with all faults
as   noted.    Bookseller   Inventory   #   407135    Price:    USS   `)50.00
convert   cui.rency   Presented   by   Cominonwealth   Books,   Boston,
MA'  |J.S.A.
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Wonder  ;I-:.!! jourilalists take sucli  care of their philosophy  books!

Source:  David l'l'hile

•       Dcccmbcr  2001   s.iw  the  pilblication  orBRs  iiicmber  ^nnc-F`i.an¢oisc

Schmid.s    edition    or    Bertraiid    Riissell's    Ct».;.e.`./7tw7d«;7c.cJ    ,„„    /ci

philosophic,   la   logiqile   el   la   I)olitic|tle   avec.  Lo¥is_Cowl.urat   (I.8?7-
/9/j/  (Paris:  Editions  Kim6,  2001).  The  work  is  in  French,  consistiiig
of 2  volumes  with  a  total  of 734  pages.  The  price  in  euros  is  68;  in
fi.ancs,   448`12.   There   will   be  an   additional   cliarge   for   intematiolicil

postage.    Most    of   the    correspoiidciicc    cont{iined    within    has    not
pi.eviously becii  published  elsewliere.

The  book  can  be  ordered  from  Editions  Kim6,  Beatrice  Charrie,  2,
impasse  des  Peintres,  F  -  75002  Paris,  France.  For more  information,
visit    Kime's     website    at    !it_tp.it:`4)_?.rjso.uJaiiadoo.rr;`'kimc    or    colitact

Bcatricc    Chtli.ric    .it    k,i.ii_iL`_.g.{!i.ti_!.)~Iis(w2w.'a.u.q€l.(?.!2J:1:.    Credit    c.1rd    oi.dcrs

caiiiiot bc acccptcd.

Soul.ce:  AIlne-FI.ancoi`se Schmid & .Ken  Blackwell

Russell-crypt
Gcrry Wildcnberg

This   is  another   in  a  series   of  simple   substitution   ciphers   based   oil   the
writings of Bertrand  Russell.

Below is tod.iy's codcd quote in which each  letter stands for another letter.
Foi.  cxnmi)lc   BERTR^ND   RUSSEl,lj  coiild  bc  coded  as  OREGENAQ
EIIFFRYY,
0=8, R=E, et cetcra.   The quote below uses a different code.

After yoii've solved  it, see  if you can  identify the source.

KVTI     WGI,    G    Cwl`XSWC,     WDP    YIDRDCYP    D    MGRP    TK
UTGHTRTXH  IGDHID, GRKYACGRS
OGCW    AVGIY    TV    IDPRYl-IH    TV    PGI-IDHCYV    D`lJ    GR    WG[I
RYGSWQTXVWTTP.

The solution will appear in the next  issue of the BRLsg.
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Bertrand Russell Society, Inc.
4th Quarter Treasurcr's Report (Revis.`d)

Cash Flow,10/I/01  Through  12/31/01

( `ompilecl  1/7/02  by Dennis J.  Dai.land,

I)RSTrcasiH.er(±±i±±ala±±±±±€ji±iconline.com)

Category  Descriptioii
BALANCE 9/30/0 I
INFLOWS

Dues
New Members
Renewtils
TOTAL Diies

Meeting Income
Other Income

TOTAL INFLOWS

ouTr`i,ows
Library Expenses
Newsletter
Other Exp

TOTAL, OUTFl.OWS

OVERALlj TOTAL

BAl,ANCE   12/31/01

7'800.92*

198.00

268.81)**

466.8{)
-107.49***

70.00

429.40

29.32
886.36

7.45

923.13

-493.73

7,307. I 0
+   'I`his   was  erroiieously   rei)orted   at   $7,`)0().`)8   dilc   to     clerical   ci-roi-s   ol

S I 00.00 & 0.06
**   Priinarily  for 2001.  2002 dues will  be  reported  in 2002.  This  is to lnake

i( easier to see out financial sitiiation on an annual basis.
***  Partial  refilnds to some who couldn't attend.

BRS in Atlanta

'l`he   BRS   had   a   successful   presence   at   the   American   Philosophical

Association's  recent meeting  in  Atlanta.  Pictures of the  meeting are at the
GRRS'`  weh`site  at  lilln.//`ilitl   `if`t`  t?tlii,/z`Jtl\`Jhitt`z'{II.r`.  Check   it  nilt!
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Bertrand Russell Society, Inc
^nnufll Report

Cash Flow,I/I/0]  Through  12/31/01

Compi]cd  I /7/02 by Dennis `J.  Darland,
B R S  Tl.e as u re r  (did±!±I£±±±£±4:±2±|S;±2±±JjJIC:±±2±2±±l)

Categoiy Descriptioii
BALANCE  I 2/31/00 7,938.23

INFLOWS
Contributions

Contributioiis-BRS                    570.00
TOTAL Contributions             570.00

Dues
New Members                             734.86
Rciiewflls                                      4,046.29
TOTAL Dues                            4,781.15

Library Income
Meeting Income
Other liicome

TOT^l, INFLOWS

OUTFLOWS
Bank Charges
BRS Paper Award
I,ibrary  13xpcliscs

Meeting Expenses
Newsletter
Other Expenses
RUSSELL Sub

TOT^lj OUTF`l,OWS

OVERALL TOTAL

BALANCE  12/31 /01

10.95

2,503.00
259.20

8,124.30

3.48
200.00

54.38

2,J6n.33
2,750.30

308.35
2,671.50

8,755.34

-63 I .04

7,307.19
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Greater Rochester Russell Set
(`i`lebrating Five Years of Monthly Russell

Meetings Open to the Public

GRRS Catches APA's Attention
11```   ^mcrican  Philosophical   Association  has  placed  a  copy  of  our  flyer
liiitiii   its   website,   citing   it   as  "an   example  of  the   kind   of  thing  that  we
witiiltl   like  to  encourage."  The   flyer  can   be  viewed  at  the  APA   site  at

Ill(ii:t'/w\±£±±£±pa.udel.edu/aDa/centermial/I00anniv.html.

Program, Spring 2002

Mlll..    21          Witlgenstein's  vienna
^|tr.      18         "Tom and vivand Bertie"
May     16        Theconquestof Happiness

Program, Summer & Fall 2002

J`ilii`                   "Russell and critical Thinking"
July                    "Russell tllc ^nti-Communist"
lIIIt',NI  Hi)e'ake>r:  Andrew  G.  Bone

^ugust              .`Russcll  on  T'ythagoras"
#i`plc]iil)cr      "The city college case"
tlll(I,NI  \Si)e'iiker.:  Tlitiln  Wc'iillicll

The Iguana Club (formerly Christian's Coffeehouse)
Vlll;igc  Gate  Square,  274  North  Goodman  St.,  Rochester,  NY.

rt)r information  call llm  Madigan at 585-424-3184 or write
llmothyMad@aol.com or visit

httD://sunl.sifc.edu/~dwhite/qrrs.


